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NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS.
FROM PENBACOLk

The Pensacola oorrespondent of the Mobile
News, writing under date of July 1.1, says :

The Advertiser and Register was telegraphed
last night the foot that a detaohment of the Mont-
gomery Mounted Rifles trld fired upon a boat
filled with Federal sailors The Rifles, under Capt.
Clanton, have for some time been performing the
laborious and dangerous duty ofguardingthe coast
in the neighborhood of the Rest Pass of Santa Rosa
Island, but without inoldent, until Friday morn-
ing. About seven in the morning of that day, a
detaohment of the company under Capt. Clanton,
discovered approaching the Island shore a small
boat, or launch, from the blockading steamer,
lying a mileor two distant.

The men Immediately oonoealed themselves be-
hind a mound of sand and awaited their approa4
to within a very short distance of the ambuscade,
when they were discovered by the crew. The
launch immediately stopped, and attempted to pull
round, when Captain Clanton demanded their ap.
preach to the shore. Fora moment it seemed the
intention of the launoh to obey his summons, when
the offioer in charge of the boat drew his sword
and ordered a return to the ship. Captain Clanton

second time ordered their approach to the shore,
accompanied with a threat to fire on them if dis-
obeyed which was disregarded. The rifles then
opened at a short distance, when the °Moor in
oommand—supposed to be a midshipman—reeled
and fell across the guards of the boat.

He is supposed to •be killed or desperately
wounded. Several others in the launch were
thought to be hurt or killed, as the boat (an eight-
oared one)'got out of the serape with the assistance
of only two oars .NlflotOOt Shots were fired at not
over a hundred yards. Some of them, it is thought,
must have been killed. The gun of oneof the men
missed fire the first volley ; he claimed the privi-
lege of a fire,however, which was granted, and it
was thought with success. These are all the.par-
Haulers of the affair I have been able to gather.
► These fellows, it seems, have been in the habit
of running about in their boats for some time, near
the shore, for the purpose of supplying themselves
with water, as well as dropping the lead, and Cap-
tainClanton determined to put a stop to their au.
dotty, and set the trap into which they came very
near marching. Molten lead must have been a
poor substitute for the cool spring water with
which the rascals have been inthe habit of slaking
their thirst. The result of this, some think, may
be a serious matter,and that their small boats may
retaliate on our coast guard. Let them try it, if
theywant Captain Lovell'e little fleet to make
'em "eoratob gravel."

The lady of General Bragg arrived this morning
from Mobile.

There has been no addition to the squadron for
the last day or two nt the anchorage. Like old
Patterson, the fleet is inactive.,

P. S —Captain Clanton, with nearly all his com-
mand, has returned to this side. They are cone..
dent of having killed five or six. They fired at
about onehundred yards. The flags of the steamer
were at half-mast when they left their retreat for
camp. Three guns were discharged from her,
which they suppose weresummons to ether launches
to return or "look out." Hurrah for the Mounted
Rifles! Captain Cox's turn next.

THEI BLOOKADZ OF OHARLIBTON.
UNITAD BTATX9 SIIIAIL-FRIGATH RoANOKs,

At Anchor off Charleston, S. 0.,
Monday, July 16, 1861.

We have. jast received the welcome intelligence
that the gun-boat Union leaves far New York
early to morrowmorning, and it Is needless to np-
prise you we are delighted at the opportunity of
transmitting letters to our friends at the North.

We left Hampton Roads last Monday, just one
week ago to-day, and steamed easily down the
coast without encountering any opposition from the
shore batteries of the rebate, until the 10thinstant,when we made Cape Hatteras. Here we ran
within about three miles of the beach, and die•
covered a fort, and a very large encampment of
Secessioniets.

Upon nearing the fort, it opened fire upon us
without the least hesitation, which was duly re •

turned by us from our pivotsand rifled howitzers.None of the rebels' shot took effect, although theykept up a brisk fire, lasting nearly an hour. They
were not quite so fortunate with our guns, as two
of the shells from oar howitzers fell into the fort,producing the greatest consternation and ezoite-
ment. Oar rifled howitzer is destined to do ex-cellent execution at some future time. It shoots
splendidly,,and its range is not less than four and
a quarter miles. Being unable to get within of
feotive shooting distance for our broadside guns,because of the shallowness of the water,we gave
up the "job" as a aeoessity, and stood along down
the coast, coming to anther off the mouth of theCape Fear river, N. 0., during the afternoon ofthe 12th inst. Our intention in going there was to
destroy the batteries known to have been erected
at this point. It was to have been attempted with
armed boats, under oover of our guns from theship, but we again were -prevented from carryingour plans into effect by the great draft of water ofour vessel.

Conacquently, on the morning of the 13th,-weup anchor and got under weizh at daylight, andstood directly out to sea ; as it lightened up, ourlook-oat discovered a sail standing in toward theshore, to which we immediatelygave chase. Whenwithin range we fired a shell across her bows, tocease her to heave to, but no attention was paid toit, as she Still kept on her course. If we had notbeen very certain that we could easily overtakeher, our captain would have ordered trbr fired intoand sunk ; but, as it was, we kept on until wewere"close aboard," when we sent a boat to her, whichalmost immediately returned with thestrange an-
nouncement that she had been deserted, and,from appearances, had bean abandoned but a fewminutes, as the breakfast was -still on the cabin
table. The supposition is that as soon as she sawus the crew left her, and made for the shore, as theboat waagone and the boat's falls were still hang-
ing in the water. Under the oiroumatancea, all
that we Gould do was to strip her of her sails, and
all else of any value aboard of her; this wa did;then we set fire to her, and left her as she wasburning to the water's edge. This little matterbeing finished, we pointed our nose down the coast,and came to here yesterday forenoon, find-ing the Wabash., Vandalza, and the Union, atanchor.

Fort Sumpter looks well ata distance. They flya Secession flag from the fort as large as our main-
topsail ; and, as we look at it flattering under oarvery eyes, we oannot but think and remember thestrange cohosa that were awakened, and touchedforgotten chords in the American heart, when thebooming of the oamion was first heard that bom-barded this fort; and we dwell upon the hopethat once again these Name boomings will bebeard, but with afar different result. It will bethe yell of a gigantic and affluent country in de-fence of their Constitution and its starry ensign.—Corraiponden.cs of the New York Tribune.

AN ADTICN TO PLA2ITIRS.
The Savannah Republican says :

As the crop of cotton will be slow in getting tomarket the coming season if it gets there at Mi—-lt behooves our planters to cast about for everymeans at their command for supplying themselveswith the ready cash necessary for their lesserdaily transactions. Due attention should be given-to provisions of all kinds, as the surplus willhardly fail to command a remunerating price.There is one article. however, of which largequantities are produced annually, but on accountof the difficulty of transportation in its unpre-pared state, is never sent into market except insmall quantities. We allude to fodder. The en-tire absence of Northern hay from the Southernmarkets will create a great demandfor this articleas a substitute, and oar planters would do well tolook into the expediency of making it an article oftrade the coming season. It may be readily com-pressed in a damp season in bales of three hun-dred pounds, secured with boards-and hickorywithes, which are always at hand; and if thusnut to market, it will pay handsomely, after de-ducting ell expenses.
As the fodder pulling season is near at band,we commend these hints to our planters, especiallythose living on the line of Southern railroads. Togive some idea of the probable demand, it is onlynecessary for us to say that Savannah alone is as•costumed to dispose of between forty and fiftythousand bales of Northern hay annually.
A EIRCRBSION JOURNAL ON NAST TRIMMERThe Memphis Appeal, in the (cane of a loftyeditorial, says:

We can clearly see from this outcropping of thebud of treason which was engrafted upon the igno-range of the East Tennessee masses by the parri-cidal band of Andrew Johnson, that a formidablemovement is on foot to oppose the constitutionalauthorities of the State, and thus to seek to pro-tect another "Pan Handle" monarchy, similar tothat in Western Virginia, self styled a State. Toeffect this end—falsely, yet dangerously denomi-nated a struggle for independenoe”-z-the LincolnGovernment Is to bo called to the rescue,, and itspestiferous congregation of poltroons, with swordand bayonet In band, be invited to come within thejurladiotion of Tennessee, bringing with them deco•lotion, vandalism, bloodshed, and slaughter.It is useless, in consideration of those facts,therefore, to parley longer with that clique ofpoll.tioal charlatans who conceived the Greenville Con-vention, and who are soon to continue the sessionof their traitorous council at Kingston. We havetried a policy of conciliation toward them, and ithas signally failed—the hemp policy most be theone for the future. The people, we believe, arenot parties to this disreputable movement, but ifleft alone and undisturbed by, the seditious ha-rangues of these turbulent brawlers, will discardthe mere differences ofparty, and rally to the sup-port of the Southern flag with quite as much una-nimity as has characterized the conduct of theUnionmen ofthe Gulf States.
TICE XICITENKAIT dT sermixonn.The Baltimore Clipper, of yesterday, says :As early as six o'clock yesterday morning,crowds of excited men assembled at the differentnewspaper offLoes, and discussed the war news pub-lished In the morning papers. The greatest crowdassembled at the Sum and .6"zchange offices, and,from indications, it was evident that a strongpolice foroe would be required to preserve order.Shortly after ten o'alook the cry of " fight" wasraised, and a rush made for the Sun office. Thepollee forced their way into the crowd, and ar-rested Peter Nolan, John Moulden, and WilliamEmory, charged with cheering for Jeff Davis, andinciting a riot. The &loused were taken to theCentral station-house, where they underwent anexamination before Justice Hiss. Nolan wascommitted for court, Moniden held for a furtherexamination, and Emory committed to keep thepeace.

About half- paet eleven o'clock a person ap-peared at the Exchange °Moe door, and an-nounced to the crowd that the Federal troops werein full retreat, and that the southern armwaremarching on to Washington. This Intelligenceoatund the sympathizers of the South to yell withjoy, acoompanfed by the clapping of hands. Se-veral Union men, who were in the crowd, wereinsulted, and for awhile a serious riot was ex-pected.
The police, however, under command of Sergt.pryei, boldly forced their way into the "crowd andarrested James McCurdy, Beverly Diggs, and JohnMcCracken, the former chargedwithobstructingthefootway,' and the other two for inciting'a riotand resisting the officers. McCurdy wee after-wards dlsobarged, while Diggs and McCrackenWere released upon giving security in the sum of$5OO for their appearance at court.
After night. Joseph Riley, Jr., and A. Stowell,were sneaked, the former charged With acting ina disorderly manner, and the latter for obstructingthe footway end resisting the pollee officer whileIn the Mao/large of hie duty. They were releasedon'seeurity to -keep the peace by Justice RiseILo'olock last night, the excitement whiehhad. bee% raging during the day bad entirely. rub-Added. ' The streets were lamest deserted, sindruostof the..bar roams having been closedthe Marshal, exalted persons were fouled ,to-retireto their homes, where they had fine opportunities.for thinking over the events of the day.

ALCAPTVEND BOROONIRS AT. TH2 SOUTR..

The Ffew °MIMP,t.l cayun4 of the 12th observes:" The captains-and-onm, of the schooners MyerBranch, Fanny, Basalede, and Three Brothers,

Br/LION' recaptured from the enemy, and taken into Cedar
Keys by the gallant Floridians, under command of
Colonel Waite Smith, on board the steamboat
Madison, on the 3d instant, arrived here yester-
day morning.

" Captain Smith, of the Olive Branch, Galled on
us, and from him wehave thefollowingparticulars
of the capture, recapture, ho.

"The Olive Branch was on her way from Fish
River to New Orleans, and arrived opposite Biloxi
on the 231 ultimo, when she was boarded by boats
from the United States blockading steamer Massa-
chusett.t, and taken to that vessel. She was soon
afterward sent to the Brooklyn, at the month of
the river, and remained there twenty-four hours.
Then, in company with the other three sohooners,
she was sant off to Key West, Lieutenant Belden,
of the United States navy, being in command of
the vessels, with a prize-crow of nineteen seamen.

" The sohooners were six days knocking about in
the Gulf, Lieut. Belden meantime under spirituous
influence, having lost his reckoning and not know-
ing where they were At last they made land at
Cedar Keys. They then lay WY and on two days,
just long enough for the gallant Floridians to oome
out and take them into a safe harbor.

"Belden and his prizeorew were immediately sent
to Tallahassee under guard. The sohooners were
safely-moored, and the captains and crews • by
order of the Governor of Florida, were sent grime
via Fernandina, Savannah, Montgomery, and Jack-
son, Mississippi, arriving here yesterday, as before
stated, all well.

"Ere this, as we are informed, the gallant Flori-
dians have completed their preparations to give
any of the enemy's vessels calling at CedarKeys a
much warmer reception than they look for."

A NATIONAL FOUNDRY AT TIM 13017Tri.
TheRaleigh (N. C.) Standard calls the atten-

tion of the Confederate Congress to the immense
beds of coal and iron on Deep river, North Caro-
lina, and zealously urges the establishment of a
national foundry there. The coal, it is said, is
equal to the beat Cumberland, and the iron ore, by
a eheap.prooess, can be easily rendered equal, for
gun and cannon purposes, to the Marshall iron of
England, or the importations from Norway, for-
merly need at Harper's Ferry.

Gate. J/IRN. CLICHNNII.
The Montgomery Mail, of the 13th instant, has

the following regarding the whereabouts of this
distinguished gentleman :

Gen. Jere. Clemens, who has been detained at
his home in Huntsville, Ala.'for some time past,on account of snail-pox in his family, we are glad
to learn, will seen be at his post ready for duty.The disease has passed off without fatal results,and Gon. Clemens is expected to be at Mobile' in a
short time.

Army Orders.
The follbwing very important general army or-

der is in the press. It will be seen that it enables
Gen. Banks to Resume Gen. Patterson's command
before the 27th instant, when the latter's term of
service expires. This will give Gee. Patterson
time to muster the Pennsylvania volunteers out cf
ferries in their own State:

WAR DRPARTISSIVT,ADJ'T Gart.'s Orrica,
WARRINGTON, July 12, Itl6l.

!General Orders No. 46.1
1. MajorGeneral Robert Patterson, of the Penn-

sylvania volunteers, wilt be honorably discharged
from the service of the United States on the 27th
instant, when Ms term of duty will expire. BrevetMajor General Cadwalader'also of the Pennsyl-vania volunteers, will be honorably discharged
upon the receipt ofthis order, as hie term of serviceexpires to-day.

2 Major GeneralDix, of the UnitedStates forces,
will relieve Major General Banks of the same ser-vice, in his present command, whiois will in future
be called the Department of Maryland, headquar-
ters at Baltimore. Upon being relieved by Major
General Dix, Major General Banks will proceed tothe valley of Virginia, and assume' command of
the army now under Major General Pattereon, whenthat department will be called the Department of
the Shenandoah, headquarters in the field.

3. The following named general ofilsere will be
honorably discharged upon the expiration of their
terms of service, as set hereinafter opposite their
renpeotive names, viz :

New York State Militia— Major General Sand-
ford, August 13,1861.

New Jersey Volunteers—Brigadier GeneralTheo.Runvon, July 30.1861.
Ohio Volunteers—Brigadier General J. D. Cox,July 30,1861. Brigadier General N. Sohlisoh, July

30, 1861. Brigadier General J. N. Bates, August27 1861.
Indiana Volunteers—Brigadier General T. A.Morris, July 27, 1861..
4. Surgeons of brigades rank as surgeons only.5 Offmers mastering out volunteers will chargeupon the rolls the indebtedness of the troops tothe States by whit& they were furnished.By order. L. Tnomas,

Adjutant General.
WAR DEPARTMENT, ADIUTANT GRIIBRAL'I9 OrFICR,

WASHINGTON, Jul/ 19,1.361.
[General Orders, No. 4541. Brevet decond Lieutenant Clarence Derriok,

Corps of Engineers; Brevet Second LieutenantJames P. Parker,Fourth Infantry, and Brevet
Second Lieutenat Frank A. Reynolds, SecondDragoons, members of the °lase just graduated atWest Point, having tendered their resignations in
the face of the enemy, are dismissed from the ser-vice of the United States to date from the 16th inst.2 Military Storekeeper and Paymaster DennisMurphy, Ordnance Department, is hereby dis-missed from the army.

3. Officers mustering in troops will be carefulthat men from one company or detachment are,not borrowed fer the 000asion to swell the ranks.of others about to be mustered. In future, novolunteer will be mustered into the Service who isunable to speak the English language. Musteringofficers will at all times hold themselves in readi-ness to muster out of parolee such regiments of
volunteers as may be entitled to their discharge.4. Officers of the volunteer servioe tenderingtheir resignations, will forward them through theintermediatecommanders to the offioer command-
ing the Department or corp. d'armie in whichthey may be serving, who is hereby authorised togrant them honorable disoharges This comman-derwill immediately report his action to the Adju-tant General of the army, who will commuaioatethe same to the Governor of the State to whioh theofficer belongs. Vacancies occurring among thecommissioned officers in volunteer regiments iwillbe Oiled btthe Governors of the res pective Statesby which the rest were furnished. Information ofsuch appointments will in all oases be furnished tothe Adjutant General of the Army.By order signed,

L. Thomas, Adjutant aneral

A Confederate View of Manassas.
The New Orleans Pscayune, of the 14th instant,

has the following interesting letter from its specialcorrespondent, at Manassas Junction :

Maytaseaa JDNCTION, Va., July 7, 1861.This place still continues the headquarters of thearmy intendPotomac. There are many indicationsof an ed forward movement, the better to in-vite the enemy to an engagement, but the work-offortification still continues By Nature, the post.tion is one of the strongest that could have beenfound in the whole State. About half way betweenthe eastern spur of the Blue Ridge and the Pot° ,mao, below Alexandria, it commends the wholecountry between so perfectly that there is scarcelya possibility of its being turned. The right wingstretches off towards the headwaters of the Oeco-plan, through a wooded country, whiob Is easilymade impassable by the felling of trees. The leftis a rolling table land, easily commanded from thesuccessive elevations, till you roach a country sorough and so rugged that it le a defence to itself.The key to the whole position, in fact, is preciselythat point which Gen. Beauregard chore for itscentre, and which he has fortified so strongly that,in the opinion of military men, 5,000 men couldthere hold 20,000 at bay.The position, in fact, is fortified in part by na-ture herself. It is a succession of hills, nearlyequidistant from each othbr, infront of whioh is aravine so deep and so thickly wooded that it isimpapsable-my at two points; and those . throughgorges which fifty men oan defend against a wholearmy. It was at one of these points that-theWashington Artillery were atfirst encamped; andthough only half the battalion was then there, and,we had only one company of infantry to supportns, we slept as soundly under the protection of ourguns as if we had been in a fort of the amplest di-mensions.
Of the fortifications superadded here by GeneralBeauregard to those ofnature, it is of wane notproper tar me to speak. The general reader, infact, will have a sufficiently precise idea of themby conceiving a line offorts some two miles in ex-tent, sig zag in form, with angles, salients, bee-clone, casemates, and everything that properlybelongs to works of this kind.
The strength and advantages of this position atManassas are very much increased by the faot thatfourteen miles further on is a position of similarformation, while the country between Is admirablyadapted to the subsistence and entrenchment oftroops in numbers as large as they can easily bemanoeuvred on the real battle-field. Water isgood and abundant; forage such as is everywherefound in the rich farming districts of Virginia, andoomnitioication with all parts of the country easy.Bare, overlooking an extensive plain, wateredby mountain streams which ultimately And theirway, to the Potomac,. and divided into verdantfields of wheat and oats aid corn, pasture andmeadow, are the headquarters of the advancedforces of the army of the Potomac). They areSouth Carolinians, Louisianians, Alabamians,Mis-slasippians, and Virginians, for the most par; theLint two, singularly linough;" being in' front, andthat they will keep it, their friends at home mayrest assured. Never have I seen a liner body ofmen—men who were more obedient to disciplineor breathed a more self-sacrificing patriotism.As might be expected from the skill with whichhe has chosen his position, and the system withwhich he encamps and moves his men, GeneralBeauregard is very popular here. I doubt if Na-poleon himself had more the cm/Iv/dad confidenceof his army. By nature, as alto from a wisepolicy, he is very reticent. Not an individualhere knows his plane or "a single move of a regi-ment before It is made, and then only the coloneland his men know where it goes to. There is nota man hero who can give anything like a satis-factory answer how many men he has, or wherehis exact lines are. For the distanoe of fourteenmiles around, you see tents everywhere, and fromthem you can make a rough- estimate of his men,bat how many more are encamped on the by-roadsand in the forests none can tell. The new comer,from what he sees at first glance, puts down thenumber at about 30,000 men ; those who have beenhere longest estimate his force at 40,000, 50,000,and some even at 60,000 strong. And there is thesame disorepany as to the quantity ofhis artillery.Bo close does the General keep his affairs, to' him-self, his left hand hardly knows what his-righthand doeth, and so jealous is he of his prerogativeof a commanding officer that I verily believe if hesuspected his coat of any acquaintance with the"plans revolving within him, he would cast it fromhim.

The General', headquarters Is a little farmhouse, about fifteen feet by twenty, fronting onone of the roads that lead to Alexandria.—_-Theground floor is divided into two rooms. The frontone is filled with desko, at which clerks sit writingor engaged in business of a varied character. Thebook ono appears to be- used as a storeroom orkitchen. Above, the same division continues, andthefront room is the General's apartment. It isabout fifteen feet long.by terLorlde, and bang withmaps of the State. and: country around- In the'centre is plain pine table, on -which Ile, neatly.folded up, what the-visitor would naturally taketo be -plans, epecifioationo; ourveys,.geotnetrioaldrawings, Eco., and by their side-militm-reporte.Everything has the air of neatness, coolness, anilmathematioal ostionlation. Of ootiroo there is no-thing In the room but what pertains to the °Sloe,and to most eyes it would appear somewhat bare ;but what there is io arranged with se =nob tastethat the general impression is by no mean, un-pleasing.

;.:111Lars advices received at the War Popish,'meat reoord the reeovery from' a 'elight indispegi:Mir of. the heiro of Port Sumpter; Gen:Anderson.,He irlll be on duty as commandant of the Deport-ment of Kentucky about the let prox.

OFFICIAL

ARMY SUPPLIBB.
orrtcsor ARMY OrATITIra ANDEQOIPAGE,Corner of cowardand Mercierstreets,._NEW Yea =, 8, 1051.4EALEDFROPOSALB are invited, and will be re-owed at this Milo, until 13 o'clock M., on MONDAY,the 39th day of July instant, when they will be publiclyopened- for furnishing by contract the following toe-tenet. for Army clothing, deliverab'e at such place orplease in the city cif New Yorkas may hereafter be de-signated, in quantities as required. viz59,010 yard' cloth, dark blue, (indigo wool dyed,) forcaps. 54 inch.* wide, to welch 14 ounces per yard.378,000 yards oloth, dark blue, ( indigo wool dyed,)twilled. 54 inches wide, to weigh 21 ounces per yard.7670u0 yards kersey. dark blue. (indigo wool dyed,)twilled, 54 inches wide, to weigh 22 ounoes per yard.700,000 yards kersey , sky blue, ( indigo wool dyed,)34inches wide, to weigh 22 ouncesier yard.

titer) yards sky blue facing 010 .72.500 yards beet quality black mom700.000 yards flaneel. dark blue. (Indigo wool dyed,)64inches wide to weigh 10 ounce, per ynrd.
267.000 yards flannel. cotton and wool, dark blue, (in-digo dyed.) to %eolith COL ounoes per yard.
1,755,000 yards flannel,. white, (cotton and. wool,' 31inches wide, to weigh(11‘ entreesper yard.
1.425.000 yards Cantonflannel, V mareswide, to weigh7 ounces per yard.
334 000 yards cotton drilling, unbleaohed. 27 incheswide, to weigh 6)4 ounces per yard.
534,000 yards cotton drilling, unbleaohed, 38 inches

wide, to weigh 8 ounces_ per yard.
lity'

60.000 yards brown Rolland, 36 inches wide, beet qua-

-175,000 yards cotton muslin, unbleaohed, 38 moires
wide. • ,

69.000 yards blaok Bilieia, 36 inches wide, best quality.150ro) yards canvas padding.
31 000 yards buckram, 40 inches wide, beat quality.
204,000 'nests wadding. cotton._
1204/00 pieces tape (5 yards). white.tginah wide.silk twist, beet quality:per pound. •

sewing silk best quaittyper pound.
7.000 linen thread, .W. B. No. 30 and No. 40, per

pound03.000 linen thread, blue, No.31 and 40, per pound. . .
4,000 linen thread, assorted colors, Nos. 35 and 40, per

pound.
64 MO 'pools ()often. -

8.930 gross hooks and eyes.
23.650 gross coatbuttons, best quality.
16,670 gross vest buttons. beat quality.89 360 gross shirt buttons, best quality.
88.380 gross suspender buttons, best quality.
10 CMpaste board. -
100.000 yards cotton cord.
=LOW army titan • eta. wool,gray. (with the jotters U.

15. in black, 4 inches long. In-thecentre.) to be 7 feettong, and 6feet 6 inches wide, to weigh 5 eouiade each.8)0,000 Dam of half stookings;gray: ft sizes, properly'madeofgood fleece woo', with double and twisted yarn.
to weigh 3 poundsper dozenpairs.

800.000 pairsbootees
. ' 1100,19X) bleak felt hats.' beet quality, made of Seateh
'lad English coney and Russia bare. •
A 900.000 hat cords, worsted, blue, 3-16 inch diameter,
with a tassel at each end, two arches long.

• 200,000 black ostrich feathers, 12 incheslong.
' 200.000 braza eagles.

200 000braes bugles. . - •

1,400 gross buckles. for nook stooks.
leather, for seek stocks.
vizor leather for ceps.
leather, for ohm 'strays for caps:

.20.000 skins morocco.
1.480 gross brass slides for Gaps.000 pairs N. C. 8 brass scales.
8,500 pairssergeants' brass scales.
192,000 pairs corporals' and privates' brass scales.All-- the above mentioned articles must conform in'every respect to the sealed standard patterns in this

office, where they may be examined, and additional in-
formation received concerning -themAs itis desirable that teearticles be of domestio fabri-cations, bide from manufnoturersorregular dealers willbe preferred, whiob must be made for and conform to
such articles only, in. quality and desoription, as are

rain bdnthe adver tisement andtt7rlTtesr t hi s
office. but aril be awarded elowest r
spataible bidder who shall furnish satisfactory securi-
ties for the faithful performance thereof.

'1 he manufacturers' establishment or dealers' place
of business must bo distinctly stated in the prepormi,together w th the names, address : andresponsibility oftwo persons proposed as sureties. The sureties will
guaranty that a contract shall be entered into within
ten days after the amierance of raid bid or proposal.

Proposals will be .received for the whole oranypartofeach kind of the articles advertised for.The privilege is reserved by and for the United Statesof rejecting any proposal that may be deemed extra-
Meries to commencewithin twenty days after the

acceptance of the proposals, and one-third ofthe quan-tity contracted for must be delivered within3.wo monthsfrom said date of aoneptanoe, and the remainder -in
'

monthly proportions, within four months of said dateof aceePtatioe, or sooner if practicable. Bidders will..neverthe lege, state in their proposals. the shortest pos-
sible time in which the quantities bid for can be deli-vered bythem.
- All articles will be subject to inspection by sworn
Itspeotora, appointed by authority of the United:Mtles.is to be distinctly miderstoodthat contracts are nottransferable without the consent ofthe proper authon-.37. and that any sate. assignment, or transfer.wittiontnob oonaent having bees. obtained (except under aprocess of law) id be regarded as an abandonment oftits contract; and the contractor and hie or tbeideuretieswill be held responsible for all lose or damage to theUnited eta.' Which may anse therefrom. •

Payments will be made retell -delivery. should Con-gress have made an appropriation to meet them. or as
soon thereafteras an appropriation shall be made forthat purports. Ten per cent ofthe amount ofeach de-livery willbe retained until the contract shall be oom-plated, which will be forfeited to the. United (Retell incase ofdefalcation on the part of the contractor in ful-fillingthe connect. .Forma of proposals and gharentee will be fnrnishedupon application to this office, and nonewill be con-sidered that do not sonformthereto.

Proposals will be endorsed, "Proposals for Furnish-
ing Materials for Army Clothing," and be addressed,

Major D. N. vINTOf4.Quartermaster U. S.Army.
..• Box 3298 Post (Moe.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
0411C8 OW AMIMLOTHIXG AND EQUIPAGBICorneroillReward mid Mercer Streets.

Bing Vous, July9.1881SEALED PROPOSALS are invited, and wilt be re-
ceived at this °floe until the first of Aegust next, formaking by contract the- following Army Clothing, tobe
made of materials furnished by-the Government, theartiolps to be delivered at the U. S. Depot of ArmyClothing and Equipage in this oily. Thatall tosay:

210 000 infantry bong. Gana.
200 OW uniform-coats.infantryuform coats.
400.000 blue flannel 'sok coats.
gid trowsers.
800 000 flannel shirts.
800 000 drawers.

•200 000 greatcoats.
200,000 leather stooks.Theshove articles mastbe as well made in every re,

react as the sealed patterns in this office. where they
may• be examined. ell articles made under contraotsherein invited will be received under rigid inspection,made by sworn inspectors,appointed by authority oftheUnited States.Proposals will be preferred for each kind ofgarment
separately ; and for moderate, not small quantities of
each. • Bidders will state the quantities they will con-tract for, and the altortest periods within which deli-veries will be made.

Baoh bidder, in his proPosals.will distinotly Mete hieplace of- business,and. the names. • acdress, and •re-
sponsibility of two persons proposed as sureties for thematerial delivered and the quality of the work TO-AlUired ; and he will also state the shortest periodiwithinwhich delivery wilt be made.Bids for clothing will be accepted only from tailors inextemive business, or dealers in clothing aeonstomed•to emplotimany operatives in that line.It is to distinctly understood that contracts are not.transferab e without the consent of the proper anthori-ty,and that any sale, assignment, or, transfer, withoutsnob consent, I exeept under a .nroness oflaw.) will beregarded as an abandonment. for which the contractorand his sureties will be held responsible.

Delivery of clothing been commence ten afterthe niatenal shall blare issued and the whole con-tracted for is tobe promptly deliveredaccording to theto msof each contract
'ayment will be made on the delivery prow -halfofthe amount of any artiole oontraoted fortded ap-

propriations for that purpose bo mule by Congress;cut one tooth of. the amount due for each deliveryshall be retained till the onntraot is completed • avid-the sum retained shall be forfeited to the ttn ted Slatesin case ofdefaloation or non fulfillment by the oon-;tractor.
Formeoi. proposals anA guarantee will befurnishedon application to this office ; and no propossl will beconsidered that does not conform thereto.Proposals will be endorsed. " Proposals for mann-factunng armysupplies,' and will to addressed toMajor D. It. VINTON.Quartermaster U. O. Army. N. Y.,Dog 311915 Post 018oe.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OFFICE or tasty CLotHlrol AND EoltiPsoE,

Corner o Howard and Blamer streets.Nsw Yoith. July 17, 1861.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited, and will bs received at this office+ until 12 o'olook on THURSOAY.theBth day of August next, when they will be publiclyopened. for furnishing. by contract, the following ArmySupplies.and Materials, deliverable at such place orplaces, in the city of flew York, as may be hereafterdesignated, in quantities as required, viz:200,000 tin cants elle. with cork stoppers. 3 pints, toweigh 11% ounces without the stopper ; to becovered with cloth, after an Inspection hasbeen made ofthem.200.000 canteen- straps.
25,000 camp kettles. sheet-iron, 3 sizes in nests laXpounds.
Eff,ooo mess pana,sheet-iron, weight 2 pounds.1,700 ironpots, with bales.30,000 felling axes, oast steel, best quality, 43(, 5, andBX pounds.
61,000 axehandles, beet hickory.
27,000 oamp hatchet's, oast steel, best quality, ISounces.
54,CC0 hatchet handles, best hickory.
27 000 pickaxes, two sizes. to weigh 654 and 7 pounds.
54.000 pickaxehandles, beet hickory.
30.000 axe Illus.
27 000 batotet slings!.
27,0 0 spades, two sizes, best quality.4(osets hospital tent poles.

4800 sets wall tent kyles,
27,003 Sibley tent•poles, with iron tripod.2,000 sets ofservants' tent poles,

9,000 hospltal tent pins, large.10,000 hospital tent pins,small,
48.000 wait tent pins, large.

60,000common tent pine.
10 000 Sibley tent stoves.
9,000.4 rime . infantry.
2 OW drum cues.
2,000 drum heads, batter.
2 000 drum heads, snare.
6.000 pairs drumatioks.
2,000 drum etiok carriages.
2 000 sets of drum snares.
2 000 drum slings.
2.000 dram cords. of Italianhemp. 34 feet long.1,400 bugles, with extra mouth-mecea. - • '
1.400 infantry bugle cords and tassels.2(10 gamma flag

200 recruiting flag halliards. .
400.000 great-ooat straps.

3 sergeanta' mobs..
200,000 brass letters. 20,000 each, A, B, C, A, E, F,H. I, R..
725,000 braes numbers, 25 000 each, of 2,3, 4,5, 7,8, 0,50.0E0 or.l, and /9) COO of6, to serve also as 9.31,000 yards worsted lace, (blue,) 134inches wide,

48.000 yards worsted lace, (blue,) 34 inch wide.200 pairs sergeant major (infantry)chevrons.
200 pairs quartermaster's sergeant (infantry) the-
=pairs hospitalstewards' chevrons.

200 pairs ordnance sergeants' chevrons.
2., , Ave first sergeants' (infantry) chevron.) I pairs sergeants' (infantry) chevrons.15,000 pairs corporals' (infantry) ohevrona.19 COO yardsred bunting::-

17,000 yards white bunting. • -

8,000 yards blue bunting; •
2 300 yardsA-41,200,000 yards X cotton drilling. -

203.000 yards bedsaok tape.
3 CO 0 yards cotton webbing, IX inches,

' .7.000 yards bolting rope., , • ,
209 000 knapsacks, oommete.•'2,0,000 haversacks, ()omelet°,
Bids -will also be received. at tbe same time andplace. for the making up, from materials furnished by

the Government. thefollowing articles, to be deliveredat the depot ofarmy clothing and equipage, in this city,
200,603 single bedssoks.

200 garrison flags.
WO storm flaga
200 reorulting flags.

All the above mentioned 'articles must conform inevery respect to the sealed atanoard patterns in rhts ofAce. where they, may be examined and additional In-
formation received concerning them.

As it is desirable that the articles ho of domestic fab-rication, blds from manufacturers or regalar.deaterswilt be preferred. which must be made for and conform
to such articles only, in quality and description, Ise arerequired by the, advertisement and the samples in thisoffice. but contracts w 11 be awarded to the lowest re-spoi.sible bidder,-who shall furnish aatisfaotoryseonri-
ties for the faithful performanoe thereof. •

The manufacturers' eatablishment or dealerfr Platoofbusiness must be distinctly stated in the proposal.together _with the names,lidd roes, andresponsibility oftwo persons.propoiled as. sureties. , The. sureties willguarantee that a contraot anall be entered into withinten days after the acceptances ofsaid bid or proposal,
Proposals wilt bereceived for any one of the articles

separately, and for any portion of each, not less thanOne-fourthof the number or quantity-advertised- for.
• Theprivilege is reserved by and for the United SatesOfrejecting any proposal taut may be deemed extrava-gant.

lieliFenee to commence within twenty days after theMontano* of the proposals, andone-ttur 0 ofthe quan-titycontracted for must be delivered within two monthsfrom said date and acceptance: of' the remainder inmonthly vroportiona, within four Montha said date of
acceptance, or sooner, if practicable. Bidders will,nevertheleaa, state in their oposals th e shortest 1 ,91-Bible time-in which the quanluee bid for canbe deliv-ered by them.

All articles will be subjeo t to inspection by sworn in-spectors, appointed by authority-ofthe United States.it is to be distinctly understood that eontraots are nottransferable, without the consent of the proper author-ity,and thatany /ale.aesigament or tranafer, 'withoutinch consent havingbeen obtained(except tinder a pro-
cess of law), will be regarded as an abandonment of the
contract; and the contractor end his or their securitieswill be held responsible for all loss or damage to theUnited States which may arise therefrom.

Payments will be made oneach delivery, should Con-gress have madean appropriation to meet them, or assoonthereafter as an appropriation shall be made forthat aurorae.... Ten per cent ofthe amountofeach de-
livery will beretained until the contract shall be com-pleted. which will be forfeited to the United States incase of defalcation on the part ofthe contractor in ful-fillingthe contract.

Forms of proposals and natant* will be furnishedupon application to this Oboe, end none will be con-sidered that do not conform thereto.,Proposalsunit be endorsed:" Proposals for FurbishingArmy Supplies and Materials." and be addressed,
Major D. H. virnom,
Quartermaster U. e. Army,

Box 3P95 Post ()Moe.f7B7•tAB

EA:BI';',AND VOMFORT. "

TREOBALD asks. Who can :please or nit
. . .MTh& venom-probably. hozwas boo, Batwholmoir whan.they. ire unite in BCKMI3 orare innt7 rise /UM t and game who nave_were nu befo_mma" be inaitaa now. no Ix at air oktplaoe.80 CK)Alelki Street. foli-Sha

9[ll-lEY GO RIGHT TO
THE SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF!

STOP YOUR.OOUOII
PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE

SPALDIN4a'S

THIIADAT coNrtoirxa&S

GOOD FOR OLIIIRGYMEN,
ROOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES

GENTLEMEN CAZRT

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

LADIES ARE DELICIIITED WITH

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
CIfftLDREN OZY Bolt

SPALDING'S TRXOAT CONFECTIONS

They relieve a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and volume to the Voice.
They impart a delicious aroma to the Breath.
They are delightful to the Taste. •

, •

They are madeof simple herbs, and cannot harm
any one.

I advise every one who has a Cough, or a Dusk,
Voioe, or a Bad Breath. or any difficultyofthe Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confections. They will.
relieve yoit instantly, and you will agree with methat

they go right the spot." You will And them very
useful and Pleasant while travelling or attending nubile

, •

meetuags,for stilling your oough or allaying yogi thlist, ,
If you tryone paokage. i am safein saying that: jou:WM,
everafterwards consider them-indispensable..-Yonerifi
find thornat the Druguits' and Dealers in Medic:lll4lZ

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
, !1y Signature is on. each package. Alt others are
eounterfeit.
A Paokage *ill be sent log mail, prepaid, on receipt of

Thirty. Cents.
Addling

'O. SPALpING,

No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

(DEPHALIO PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS FIpA.DAOHE

OURS ALL KINDS OS

HEADACHE

fly the NW of thee. MN the varieties{ atteaks of Ifer-e ems or Beek Houlnithe may be prevented ; and if takenat the acrardenoement of an attack . imatotate relieffrom pain andaioknees will be obtained.
Whey seldom fallan removing the Routes old Heed-ache to
Whey.,

femalesare no intdeet.Whey act tenth on the bowels, removing Crittir94ll•llllB.For 'Litikriare Mos. Modesto,Delicate Female., antall MIMIof sedentary kabite, they arevaluable asLazatiei; impriiring the aswisite, giving 10140 and Mierto the digestive organs, andrestoring the tatsral ales,hairy and strength of the wnole systems. • • -•
Who CEPHALIC PILLSare the regult of long Mir-sat-iation. inri serenely eonduoted experiments'. Maytagwen in tura • MILAT years,during which time they haveprevented and relieved a vast amount of pain .andsufferin: 'from Ifeadatilte, whether originating in theatgrootes

, 'potent or from a deranged state of the Eta-ga, - • .
..

They are'entirely vegetable in their **nominee.antmay be takes at all tonal perfeet safety.withentsnaking any ohmage ofdiet, endthiakitneg of *eV disa-rreubble east, roasts it eat", )41,dideitisietts Mime ta

BAWARB

like genuine-kavo I'4 at iuofAMITY e.*valesIn aseh B.x.
Beid hi rinicsiins ant all fir Posters
A Box Kept Dr sar..ll ortpali etl reliipt or ik•

PRIO7a. 51113 OEINTL3,

All erdimi be oteinimeoe

E1F.:7,-TRT. SIPA.l .DXNGG„
te CIED/CR infiltUlt. DOM YOJA

Prom eke .. .idephshi Pills aottonthltek the *bleat f whisk theYwere wade;vie.: Cure of hoeliathe in sit its foram

Prima Lie Bravoie4r, Norf•Thi, T!key neve been tested in more than a tkinuosad tacoswith entire intooert.''

ifroot rio Dessecrat, St. Meted, Mae,
if yOl2are, or bevy boon troubled witbthe headace.lend for a box, [Cepnalid.Pillaa-no that' YOVXRATbawlthem in woe ofan atteek.

Prom tiis Artvertitc , .Previctosses, A. I.
The Cephalic. Pine are *aid to be 'aYeinarkablytire remedy for the headaohe,And one oftheever bentTerthat very frequent complaint which has ever beentlicc,vered.

Prom the Minim R. R. (Mastic, Chicago, In.
We heartily endorse Mr. flps!dittg sad bda u►rirsUad

•(aphelia Pills.

frees theKeitawhe Tansy Star, itikarks.We are sere that persons sufferingwith the hesteokewho try them, will smolt to them.

)rest rAs Sesame Pete Fiedsr, Na,. Orisons, .f."
Try them you thatare afflicted, and we aresure thatyour testimony oan he added to the already numerousBA that has rem's^ benefits that no other medicatesan product*.

prim 1,14 Lt. Lrsie Derseerot. •. • •
The immense demand for the &nisi' (Conklin! riailorapidly' >noreadnt•

. . /Tom aka &mutts, Dovritmft. /max. • -
MCdnaldnwironid not connect I& awns win! an srtole he did notknow to posaors res.! merit.

AmitlAkt. Adstrtistr, Primidinte It. 1.Vititeglitoons in their favor is ■tronr. Iron ilks meetrespeeteore tauten.. '

. ,/Ms skit Daily IrramNitutrosi I,VirpkaUs PilbiAis teens.** kb*.
. .

Press lAs erdenwevetal Bastes. Kul,Emilie be very elloaelou for as liefideek.
Alm th 4 COMIIIISIWCidIi

lltiering Willa:MT Eau nr► be n11140,414.

A Single nettle it irriaDturttikitipiitt.irx win 4/Yll 4111 Ithul(0111ir sign

3PALDING'S PRICP/p4.ui.4'GiCri

areiautia,s fluirmium-outrx

SPALDING'S PEXPARED GLtill t.•

ZAVE TIE 'MOMS:ZOONOMYt
&mon 13.1 Tina Davao Plian."11111 •

A* aceldents will bnitcon, even well-rerrdistedtsmtliep,it is very desirable to*fiave some *heap andconvenient way for repairing Parnlture.soya, °rooks-
BPAIDLNeII

.meets all nab emery:maxi...and no-hou.sahole assword te do witllort it.; It 01..always read;
, and is p tothe etiejelae-:,oir" •

, IN EVERY HOLM."X. 2,1.-1 Bruala imea*llaa 'talk •boltla. Pries. issows; • Address,

HENRY. U. SPALDING..
sto, OEDASA STAMM, AEI" MILL

VANTIOA.
Aa aartaln inpritinlyled veracqui are attinaPtruapana-otr on the ananspeoting inblle..lentnitiona of m7P.III3PAJEtED ISLIFE, I Wank' caution all aotionito al-aniat.balare Tarahaaint, andago that the hll name:.

I.WitEIRALDIII6'SL REPAILED GLUE
is on the thataide Wrapper ; all others an irwisuUlniuntertiltur. fal&-tf

THE lANOE
%DTUAT, INKMAX0111:00111PANN

ritzuntzrzuk.
eravez. ria..3011 WALMVIP liWPArtx.,

hums agalmet mere OR cur By ppm. ~gBiases, Stores, line other b !dings. Itistiteeior %aryl tu,t,4,11:10 d., en
aim *gir t!roe:

slindise, in Lowe or
souctry:*An C1_k11TA16.311331,110 DO-ASSETS 8/17/.161 I*.Whioh le invested as follows, Hs:11 Int mortgagee on tit! ProPertg, worthdouble the amount—;. _ 11163.900 06Penneylvania Railroad Co.'. 6 per oent, find

mortals loan, at par ---- 1400 SOPennsylvania Railroad Co,'s 6 per gent, so-oond mortgage load (419,12M)---. 27,000 00llentingdon and Broad 'Fop Railroad andCanal Co.'s mortgage loan— 4,000 00*round rent. hrst-olass—:—.- 2.4113 60Collateral loans. well secured—
--..— 3,600 09Cite of Philadelphia 6 per cent. loan— -- . 60,000 00Allegheny County 6 per oent. Pa. RNA loan- 10,000 00Commerotal Bangstook— —.—.—. 5,1 M 01Meohanice Bank stook— — 2,812 60fliny-anis Railroad Co.'. 5t00k.:—....._ 4,000 00he elianoe Mutual Insurance Co.', Mook 35,320 1)(1he ounty Fire Ineuramie Co.'. stook-- /PO 00

Co:
be Delaware M. B. InnuranoeCei.'s stook_ MO COneon Mutual Insurance aorlP-- 970 07DUreeeivable.L.---..--.......

_- 14,802 74k sooonnta. seemed interest,&0—.,._..... 7,104 66Usah tohand— —.—. 11,044 64

ip317,14a 01, . .The Mutual principle, combhitscl with the seonrity or&Stook Capital, entitles the insured to partioloate inthe Pro Ate of the Company, without liability for 103311.13.00111311promptly adulated and paid.
DIMIC1911.11: - - .V 11111 1117611 0Mitit0.ill .tig:71V et7,451`•

Frederick Drown, illiam Musser,William Ateveraron, Beni. W. Tinglitr.John H. Worrell. Marshall Hill,H. L. Carson. .1. Johnson Brown.

ILHobert Toland, . 'Charles Leland.Itt. D. Rosensarten, Jaoob.T.Bunting.Charles IS. Wood, ' Oilituth Bowen,.James 8. Woodward,. 'John Bissell, Fittsbarg.
_____' 0.1. ' TINGLEY. President.B. M. lllNtnagaAN.lberenari.February 18.1861. . f•2ll

THE zwricßxritisE
luNsultANortr ciontiri,Attrig

COP VELLADMILESS.
(FIX4S perrtArroz.lwersillinny.M.y.)

'OMPANY'S inrit.tiNG, B. W. CO.E.REZ70fityIrANDrWADNIIIT ST/MATS.
. • ." ',..:- ..P.111.E 0201B: .F. ILtozoßrowitivi.l., 1Mositcla IA RAWII•AWILLIAM MCKIM* 610. H. BiTlll7,Xmas.° FaAznot.,• JOEN IL DROWN,Joint M. Atwoou, B. A. Fkurwzoct.Bin,. T. Taanicx. ANDLIW D. Mum,xxr_Yi.kay oN,
. Jo.tbar.yE. RRINONN.I aORD STARK, P• n.enjiwu_k_iw.COpßacr

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY
CIESTNUT Streetahrelubls.• CH 1t TER PERFETUAUL WEE PROFITS DIVIDED AM Pll3 THE .I,N*.

InsureLives for'abort Wine of for the whole terin.of.life ; grantlinnuities and Endowments Lenrchase LifeInterests in 'Real Estate,. and make ALI contraota de-Sending on the contingencies of life. •They nog as Executors, 'Administratori; Ai i~rieei,Writstees, and Guardians.• • ' • '-,AISSETS. OF THE COMPANY, January'V__losl;Mortgages, ground 'rents; real estate....:—._:-.•.59109,9131Baited atoms 'rooks. Treasury notes, .of Stara of Pennsylvania, city of Philo- -delehirt. 955,7105 94Premium notes, loans on oollaterals, ?co. 237,694 58Pennsylvania; North rennerivnius • Railroad!, and County Ex ;meant. bonds 106,802 50Bank, instuagase. railroad, canal stooks, &c. 97,647 49gash on hand,agents' balances; Ac., 08106-14
_ .

z. • -411,11714 M Ofbest TEL h. MALLEA,Tresident.'• ;14ILMU.ELs;STOK.F...11. Yule President.1012 i W. Ho.ltims.. seoyetary. . ..mhss-tf
11111ELAWARt*.MUTUAL fitILPETY 114-_2_7 pHIANCE•CORIPAITY; PHILADELPHIA.Inestpetated Id: the isegialetere-of PitnsurAvatitti, leaf.

.•

• . ,

Ogee Z. E.' sonar ef-TAIRDAnd.WAidiTI streets,
s •,..PHILADBLPII.I4

.

' ' • KAJUHE DIitHAAPICX.
3'n VesselT,2,2A.,,, Td,,miPitts ef the Vier):

_ LAND -113112.AFICEA414 Hoote ity Tart, Olnals,..Lakej, eat ititiali sae-yisgeaAwsll perts_ef Mae lentepeyaw, InSII.WHIAI ,eta t3ereheittlee<9=. Oa.Mate., Hvekiew
• -

V 412,1Ai/I:YA OF IE CO241•1.
-

• November 1,1000. - •4250400 United States live' cent. 10an..".....; _.51094100 00115,000 united States am cent. TreasonNotes, (with wonted interest)-- I..N,tta 04100,000 Pennsylvania State Ave SP 617/' ' •lean. ta,ino oe91,000 do. do, six do. de. 11.90 00• 310,066kkiladelphts City MxRV cent: Goan. 123,503 27
• • 10,000 Tennessee StateAve 0," eent. loan— 21,000 OttICAO Pennsylvania Railroad'ild mortganeell po sent. Londe— .. 0.000 00MOOS 290 chores, stook Germantown SemGermans", interest and principal

reantnteed br tho cit 7 of Yhils.-telphia— ALP* 0)000 eheresraDl Penoeviesols Sailroed ••COll
FAIN she North Pernasp'ivania Rail- 5.900CO.•

read Company—.... DSO 091.500 SO shares Philadelphia lee ButteadStearn Tug 1,000 06960 I PharosrhiladeAphq. and Havre-do-graze Steam Towboat'Company. SP) 00se 2 shares Philadelphia EXOliatizeCterawl7—.".1,221-3shame ConnnontalRotel SO
414 0000

opolee,7oo. par. _.• Cost 90 t 1,635.34. ,Market va1.0554,856 71Billsreeetvable,recelmble, for umereneas mr,de----- 171,585 40Bonds andnlortgagee.—._ 3,1,500 00Real estate—, 51.3011 SSBalaton; titte.at a.gencieoPremtexue.en 1112, •rino.Poliolos. interest. and other debts dostee Company— RAN 001A 4 ;',I) end stook a 11112‘27 ./Milaranee andetiser Cease:dee • 5,10.60Each on kned—iit !.5le Se
-- 21,105 II

4244.1.501 El'
-

• .01P.ECTOP11. -
William Marra, - ilvassAal Z. Ettakat.SdstanaA. SasAor, -J.F.- Pen.bit•D.Eriglrhiiltgialdinr- taljgranoss,.figen ti.".6a-rie, .

Ar.- Jonceraveag. '

-

Jamital 'fraccall, I ,Iller..sor M.'/I- JAipt,W.i1b.e.40. Errs, Jr.. t • 1-rec.uvt C. slant.ii.r..ta G.'Rang, ' ;?star: Draler., ..:Willmrst .7. Vairrir. iac.r.S. P. JAArs,Jectr..s.. L.&IC.17, ' ,3.9111 B. bi'l,:ariaTht,fr. it, N. propt,,A, . leakss. P.-Errit,t....tarr .1 C. 142 iPcrt 1.,04,11 U, e.rgarla, rittake.r.ag it., arr......,1, .L..W. Morita.a.:'.1•5 .Z9ii?. I
A. B. Barr:tr. . c•'471444.A1d MAATIN, frasigent.

ititrl43. O. IN-DPropiAnk.Xfiril• SYMVAI.I. N.BearsllAtarr. ,. Vies
.7... .bolT-11

• ix-suit OE ZUVOLUSIVSLY.--
P.VINNSYLVANIA PIKE INSURANChCOMPANY--Inco_morated •If .CHARTER PERPH,-cip wA_LITUT. Street, opposite Independ-. 01200 8015113.

This Company,. -favorably known to the ocinmunitYfor thirty-nix years, continues to maws against low ordamage by Fire, on pubho or private Buildings. eitherpermanently or for a Itmited time. Alto. on Fun:a:turesgooks of bowls or ateroltandwe' generally, on liberaltrms.
• 'Zhou Capital. together with a large eurplea Fund, laInvested In the. most careful warmer, whiah enableathou to offer to-the infrared an ondoubted easnritYthe ease of lore. •

-

; - •

Jonathan Patterson: lame Rail/31mMQiuntin Campbell: • Thomas-Robins,Wskaander.Bausqn, - Darnel Ihnitt., Jr.,Willa= Mont:Owl, Bevermix,Thomas timith. •JONATHAN .F'..t.71711805T; Presidet.Wusum O. Caowigu:, ttearatary. '

sot-IT
TN SII R.1_14 0 E QYA PA'l4ll:-.9Y.T.EIEBIAS% OF PEZTiIIY!.:VANIA-FilltlC AND MA-RIhE_IR6rIE.ANcE—D.Jiaa.6 AND. 6 E..7.0.1fAP10.'1.1EBILDLN66.gbortered 63136,=-7.144. 1.=6, ozoiivalge t 0488,761 • • • _ - •• : •Au !tested in Witiind 0u.4 availoon'esanartooooe-Alan* to _Lauer* on Veszolg &AA Mama, DT,Udigat,.gt.x. it? goreYanthao, er.o,_on liters; MM.•

1; ,oozy D. maarrord., goorgi Eglia.rtga,muLdi frralit. 41.thitA Wagror.tOutrlors Mossier:or, • Irkoz= D. Wanton .Willis= .14. Nankai, . Azar, Ilf..Froemaa./okv. ethstries 6. IL4mis.winign D..'4 P. . Corsa.r.,Edward C. Knight.-jalal44 krosi4eat,NAingilt.,gooraogar: }ca-lc

'put .7i.11101.1A/410L4'•K • 124.31118.AN013. iCOMPANYof •Philadelphia,' Ite..198 Norp.Bl.Xl7 Street, below Race. -inure .Baild-info, 80 , and Morobarpiire generally from lose ordamage y Fire. 'eke eonatanY. renronteo to Adl24teases promptly, andthereby titl.o iNS merit the Datralt-r•f Sao asFat; - . •
• • •

W:alara Korvin; itabort iranwan,tranom Conner% lffiohaa lme**ergo L. DearleM!‘" •Sdward MoOorarn.,Jame" Martin. Shiltutur B. 3 1eConmeg.Seines,fharese,. • Jean, nr,rersMatthew frleLlan.. FranoleXernard litafterty,
,JOB•Gaseadx.Theme J: Hemphill; tlacsc; a.41tomee Pinker, •:" • Uharlea Mara •7raneie Illamenna Miabael Cahill.

_

• • Pit.VOIBICOOPEK, President.gracpwr.D 2.IIFFEIR Y.'Bearetary. oe9B-1y
A MERIOAN-• FIRE 12118IIRANQII.Ixx.,;ntuoitycou!..pa). --*Clin*Ele'Plyt-
o. 310 ALITIPT 3treettabove Third, Philadelphia,Raving a large paid-up. Capital '3took and- tharPhm,.invested in gound turd available floeurltien, continuecte'moire of Dwelhnu,.Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels in port and their aargoes, and 'other.personalproperty. All tome; liberally and promptly asnisursil.'mueslis;Thee. R. Mario, John T.John Welsh James .R. Campbell,Batavel C. hiorton. idmand G.rainak Brady, ' Chas. W. Ponitney.

lercl Morn,.
• .TF/ 131 M R. President,AIBEIT C. S. CRII FORD. Secretary 18X-SI

A;NTIERAVITE.,=SU-RAMIE OOMPH_
; try 2te.s! *4,m,000.-GEARTsiOat"fit ill WAhallelf Omen, between ,Tkird mai"'earth street ,

The company will flume sealant lore er' damage byVe, ea Itaildinca,Farailaire, and, iterekandise gess-
.—AL.. alinzarana ea 'Forreels, 'earzeterwreugate. 'tetrad Low, c to II party. e! tits "4parmius IUeIL

raker, • Jeumk mixacd,p. Mort ' Jolla geteluint,h• Atedentheil, ;_eirn R. filabostea,Pearirear wet. F. Deanrater guezieri ; • J. E.Baia. -0 .Lii,gbpil maximtyriew..4l.- •
F:211"' v 1"r11"144111-.• -

EXOLIANG.E,„.IIcI3I3ItANOE CrODTP4NY.--ogee No. tOni A.Grirtry street, .
INBUYARG.Eion ,Moasea and Merohandisiganorally, on taverabla tams. ettkor Walled or par-.

DIXECIFCAUI:Jima:deck normal', • Thomas Marais,kaiohn Q. Clinnodo.
• charles Who,mnsiaward .1). Roborls, James T. lieJe.

.

nal L. §prodley, Joshua T. Olsen,Oen 0.Yalitr i - ,
- John J. Tritliths.EMIAR. BON ALL . President. •

--, - -.-., ORN-Qi-G.IIITIODO. Num President.a Goa. aserstarr. - - ran
PRILA_DELPHIA 'TERRA -00 T T A
. 11. WORM',
Oise grin Ware Rooms, zoio awarsrunr Strict.Ornamenital Glum's). Toys,

garden Vaces and Statuary.
Enoaustio Flooring
AreldteoranslArnaments.Ventilating mid Smoke Flaps.

idge Tile and baiutary Ware
Rteann-Treseed Drain Flee.Water i'ape,marranted to stand
Treasure, obese and durable.
the Trade "applied on liberal tarsi:ilhurtrated Clitalornel /4" tent by' '*ell an arnlioatien bt atter.

• Itae a 1 ka 4 as 103,

AOKZE.XL, 1121FLRINO, SHAD, SAL-MON, &i.--4,000 bbli. Mesa FUG. 1,,2, and I Mask-•reli largeonediant; sald small, in inesort•S wkasseofakolea late-oaught fat 11x2. • • •

0,000 bbis.l.few Nalites. Eastpart, &ad I.itUrtimr nor-sines, ofohowe anallines.11,000 boxes extra new sealed ICortings.11,000 boxes extra new lio.l germana,1,000 boxes lams Me d,kjneßerrincm,
11110 bblo, Masionsa whits Fis, •00 bble .new Economy MOSS triad.211 Ms.new 'Belga.% tlalmen.1,000Quintals grand Bank Oodfak,
000 bOxes Herkimer-sointy Maws.II store and landing. for,sato Uu • •

M1111213, 0c 'It0(11.1„___nos fla. 4.6 NON2ll WHAR
.

--

TIIST REOM VE.D,. per "ArlineKimball,"
11, trona Liverpool, Manger, Weaver. & Hander'spreparation:

II !be Entrant Montt', /It / Ibll4ll,M IDs Extrael tiroscrterni,Are,
in an Entreot Dandiest, Ilb An,WO lie Entrant Irarat,ol. J., Lel jars •
10 Se YinKai Cole in bottle*,

Ife0U Nes 131.8gooini Anat., in Ilb bottle*, •Delo•jnel, in 421 bottle*. . • • ;Pit Wydrarc. ita 1 111, is16g WETHERIII & 11407111M: :1
nth, • . .47:an449 North BEOuND,Streei.

1110ELST QUAIITVROOFINWIILATIVO:a.. van; ant Militais as lrablititDV& Unit
-ly IV Ifteol47lWoota.

May M. 1861

RAILROAD LIMNS
PHILADELPHIA

AND ItErrltA/LOAD.PASSENGER NS for PO VILLE, READ-
ING. end HARRIS URG,on r 51ay SI, 185

MORNING LIES, DAILYik undays exeente4Leave New Depot,corner of I; OAD end OALLO -

HILL Streets, PHILADELP lA, (Passenger en-
trenoes on Thirteenth end on CallowhiII streets) St 4

M.connecting et Harrisburg with the PENI.ISYL-
VANIA RAILROAD 1 P, AI. trail. running to_ Pitts-
burg; the OIIMDERLAI11) V(kJ EY Lea P.M.. train
Ginning to ChambershurgE Cart le, &0.1 and the
NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. M. train
running to Sunbury, /to._

AFTERNOON L.INER. •
Leave NewDepot,oorner of.DROA_D and CALLOW.

HILL Streets., PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-
trances on Thirteenth end on Oallowhill streets.) for
poTTBVILLE and HARRISBURG, at 315 P. M..
DAILY, oonneoting at Hernsbumg with the NorthernCentreeßadroed, for Banbury, Williamsoo_rt, Elmira,
Re.; forREADING only, at 5 P. M.. DAILY, (Sundays
esoepted.2
DIAN CIES VIA r MILADELPRIA AND READ
- • LNG RAILROAD.:Flom PEIILADZI.PIIIA. Miles,
Torhosnixville-- 281Reading—,__ 881
' Lebenon—.—_ 86

DIlesiburg--11.2,1
Milleribnrg
Treverton JunctionLEBanbury--169
Northumbiga-nE-17tLewisburg---178
Milton _.-383

11 0t —l9
/ferseyiriOre---223Look even—.-235,

-261 Willienuirort and ElmiraERaroy lston----.... .238(387 Railroad.The 8 A. M.and 3.15P.M. trains oonnoot ditily at PortClinton,(Bundayslutcepted.)with the CATAWISSAWLLLIANISPORT. and ERIE RAILROAD, ,rnelopclose connections with lines to Niagara Palls, Canada,thef_Weet and Southwest...
DEPOT 114 PHILADELPHIA; Corner of BROADand OALLOWHILL Streets.W. H. moriaßriNEY, Secretary._mr2)-t[

Philadelphiaand Reedits
and Lebanon Valley It. IL

Korthorn Centralt.itatiro

Banbury and Erie it. IL

minammsufruniat, ARRANtar
MENT. PHILADELPHIA,GRRMARTOWN ,A ND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.On and after Monday, tolay 13, 7861.FOR OEamenTOWN.

Leave .Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 13 A. M., 1.7, 3.3.55, 4;5;0, 614, 7,8, 9, 1(844. and 1114 P. M.Leave GermaAtown 6.7 712 8,8.30, sop, 11, 12 A. 51,,I, _,2634,77i,C9J9 P. M.The 8,10A.,M. and 8.3 a Y. Trains stole at german-
town only.

ON SUNDAYS.
PLeave Philadelphia,955 A. M., VC VC. 6,7X,and 11734

. RI.
Leave Germantown.8.10 A h1.,1 4,6%, and 9X P. M.CHESTNUT RILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 5,8, 10, 19 A. M., 1, 5.35, 4,5, 5,9,

and 1015 P. M.
Leave ChestnutD111,7.10, 0, 8.40,9.40, 1140A, M.,LAO,8.55, 5.40, 7.10, 8.40, and 10.10 P, M..
The 8 A. M. and 5.35 P. M. will make no stops on theGermantown road.

• ON SUNDA:IB.. . _
Laave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 1154, 5. and 73( P. M.Leave Cheat/int Hill, 7.60 A. M., 12.40, 5.10. and 9.10P.M.

FOR 001481:0110C.KEPI•AN9,NORRItITOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 5.50_. 734, 9.06. 0.06 A: IL, 1.09.11.06, 4%, 6,X, 8, and 1134" P. M. •
Leave Norristown, 6,1, 8.06, 4,11 A. M., 134. 4%.6%,and 934 P. M.

ON 8.97110AY8.Leave Philadelphia.'" A. M., 8 end P. M.
.•Leave Nornstown, 7.1( A.Bl. 1 and 6 I'. M.

FOR MANI4UNK.Leave Philadelphia, 6.50,7 . 9.06, 11.95 A. M., 1,062.05,3.06,5K, 611.8, and Mt P. .
'Leave Manarmak, &..16, 93f.11) A. M., f, 3355,7. and 10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia.n A. M., a. 6, and TX P. Al.Leave Irianer_unk,:rA A. M..1%. 'lna 0 P. id.
• H. J. SMITH, General riumintendenr,anvil-if Depot. NINTH. and 0 BEN. Streets

THE PENIibYLVAI4II,. C TR 4 L
RAIL,• 260 MILES DOUROBAD_LE TRAWL

1861. "hilawkkaigi 1861.
MEECAPACITY OF TR'S R AD IS NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.THREE THROUSIII PASSENOER -TRAMSBETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITUSEI7IO.Connoting direct at Philadelphia with Through Trains'from Boston. NewYork, and all_points East, and in theUnion pepot at Pittsburg with Through Trains to andfrom all points to the YV est. Northwest. and Southwestthus furnishing facilities for the transportation ofPasaengem unsurpassed for speed and oonifort by anyother route.

Express and Past Linea run through to Pittsburg,without change of Cars or Conductors. All ThroughPassenger Trains provided withLoughridge's ,PatentBrake--speed under perfect control of the engineer,thus adding much to the safety of travellers.
89°tigOansTeatct5eaIPWoiry41res.LrPßElisjuvEDAIL:MaiI and FO5l 1.,i5455.Ban-gaysexcepted.

!flail Train leav,ea Philadelphia 7.50 A. M.ysetLine ' 11.20 A.M.Wratip. leaves " 10.15 P. M.WAY TRAINS LEAVE' A$ FOLLOW!:Farriabilrg 2.WP. M
.7olum bta 4.00P. Zl.
rarkestmrs ' " at 5.40 P. M.Weat Cheater Mo. 1,at 8.15 A. M.

No. 2. at 12.00 P. M.West Chester Paimengere will take the West Cheaternos. 1 and 2 Ilarnebure accommodation and Columbia
•Passengers for Banbury,. Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-falo, Niagara Fails, and intermediate _points, leasingPhiladelphia at 7.14 A. M. and LSO P. M., go direotlythrough.

Tioketa Westward may be obtained at the ofliees ofthe Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston. orBaltimore ; and Tickets Eastward at any of the impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the West ; also onboard any ofthe regularLine of Steamers on the Massuusippi or Ohiorivers._carFare always as low, and time as quick, as by anyother Route.

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-tion, Southeast cornerofEleventh and Market streets,.The oomalatlon Of the 'Western oonneotions of thePennsylvania Railroad to %logo, make this theDIRECT LINE BETWEENTHE EAST AND sr.aftGREAT WEST. •
Theconnection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or feadvantageseight,together with the 521•111 g oftimo. arereadi-ly approoletted by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travel-knit Tubb°.merchantsand Shippers entrusting the trisurpons-Honnoffidenoetheir Freightspeto this Comore', can rely withoo_on ita edy ransit.
TAB RATES OF FREIGHtT to and from any pointI. the Wont by the Pennsylvania Railroad arc at allSag asAm:gable .aa era charged I p other asidressicem_rsosies.Be partienar to mark paokages TiEPennsyl-.venni Railroad.". . .For Freight Contrasts or Shipping Directions, apolYto, or address either of the following Agents of theCompany :

D.A. Stewart, Pittsburg:EL S. Pierce .k. Co., Zanagmlle.o.,-, J. J. Johnson, Rip-ey,0.; R. McNeely, hlaysville, Ky.; Ormsby t Crop-per, Pornorionth, tr• ; Paddock & Co., Jeifersor.mue.Indiana.; H. 'VS. Brown & Co., Cincinnati. O. • Athern& Ribbon, Cincinnati, 0.;.R. %_ Meldnam,Lad.,,jos. Moore; Via. e, Ky. •P.G. 0' ley &Evansville, Ind. •N. W.Graham' &Co CairoI_ll. IL F. Sam, Shale; /a Glare St. Louis. MO. ;dolii.R. 'HarrlK, rtashville, Tenn.• mania & Bunt, bin.-2610.11.; Clarke & Co...Chicago, ;W. li. ILAoonts, Alton, Ill.; or to Freight Agents ofRailroadset different points the West. •
S. B. KINGBTON, Jr._, Philadelphia.MAGRAW & KOO M Northstreet, Baltimore.LEECO t Co.. 1Astor Rows, or I S.William YLEBO__ .. CO,. No. 77 State street. Boston.H. R. HOUSTON;Gen'l Freight. Ar,ent, Phila.L. L._ROUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.E. IS. Zen') glipTifltbons. Xs. iaf-ly

IWol. -AWLARAgRo— 1:47.461.a8D MER' ARat ANSE L 1.3,Tfirad„ 9AMDEra AND:1.,..100Y.,• AND .P.Nria-BEAraILLAICD VIENTOLVRAIDAD CO.'SAMEN ritOM riFILACELPR %11) NSWYO.IM AM) WAY PIAC1/714X WALM7T-41Y. win.A,Ar .1.2111 Z.MOIMSI? 1.1[1.07FOLJ.OWL VIZ
Ai a A.fa:. via Efaatialikad&Alaba7, Mid A. Aa-aoxiaaOtiva. , • • • • ' alAt 3 AL:•34. via laalataa acid Joao !My, (21; as4.18 A. AL, via Gaitami atad lorapy SAN MAnaist' • - CI•A! 3]56 A. BC via tazunaitan and /arm OW.rvettern_&l-presk. I COAtLW P._. iis Crimden and AmbeY AoSwazis-

---. sAt a P. EL. via Camdenand Amboy, O. and A. I.AlOl,-P. M., yrs Senzinaon and Jersey My,Eve-
-00

sing-Express. - a 00At 4.16 P rd., via ier.sington and AMOY City, 241.flasitieket-- 2 XAttlJ!. via Camden and Jersey altY, Evening
00_ ,11X.r..M.:via Camden and Jersey Oity,Seatk-ern ntsuL-_:' • s 00'At 1134P. M., via Cacade.n andJersey:City2(1 -Class Ttoket

, 225As r:ha.r. via ''roman3,ll4l.2,a ,T• AssoPuaaaa-tol4lFraicktand Pamsengerk-lat Claes Tlaket- 3.11be. de. Id Must Tioket;Mks IP, M limoruns daily. Ylks P 808584ernM.ail,Elarardays created.-Per Water tilap.,_l3troudebargillerknksi,LWilkaikariel.Mentrsose,(trait bleed; 5c0p7;15 A. 81: from KensmixtenietaDelaware.isaokawarnusand ATestern- X.K.Per Meta' Nettploksst; Belvidere..Eastenplaraeottnite; frisettetnes, -.cc; at 7.10 A. If:and4 .lCP.ltrironiKentinglon'DsPot (the 7.i,• A. M.lirosommatvVIM- train :,Icariag Easton for ManahChtak at Lit P. EL)perkfount 5.•117. at and 5 *SU 05Peg Freskold, II Add., mad P. M.
• . - WATIPAS7I:Jr /3rlatel, Ifrenton, aia.;:al 7.11A. M. 43fand 5XP. M. from Kensington, and lid P . tato. WaLnst-street wharf.

PeLPaamyra, Xrvorten, Dame', Beverly, Burling -ton "Flo:reuse, Berdentown, ass., at MX, 1,3, did ,altd 513t4.inooat Trenton, for liordentown and intermediateplaatutra4.2% P. M. fromWalrint-atreet wharf.talP:For New Yorkand Way Lana leaving Kensington;Depot, take the care, on Fifth atreetVabove Walnut;halfan hour before departure.. ?She ;owe ran. into thedepot:and on arrival.ofeseh train.run from the depot.fritty-Poind• ofBaggage.. only, allowed each Paean-: or.l •Yassengera are prohibited fromtaking anything as-. Ease,trat thaiy.waarlag :avparal. , -...A1V baggage over-Pounds- to boyaid-for-extra. The Compare) limitreeponeibibt7 for baggage to.One-pollarper point,'mad will notbe liable for any moan payout COO, ex-saps by rpeeialipantraat.. •
-

-
-

mb.l7 -WEE. 31. IILitiItZELKEL Agent.

ILORTH PENNSYL-

vgitRAILROAD..FORB•Mall. 11)01/1OMDMR.:MAZLETo , TOM, ROttleMY, •-WILKES A Ito.TRARE TIIIIOUGR-tRAMO.%On and after ISONJU Y. MAY .19,:_1860, Passengerirrainswill leave P.ROL tutd WILLOW Streets,daily_, (Sundays excepted), follo•traAt 6.40 A. ni.,_(_Expr.oa):Tdr-Vethlohem. Allentown.Manoh Clink;etaeletont•Wilkesbarre,Wt 9.46 P. K., (Raven), for Bethlehem. FAvion, A...inn trainitokel_iguitonnte P . M. end makes Glosswon -ggew..iervey-Central 4n. New York.
_httakLl 6 ilia'• 30*.leleft. zAlontown, MeechAs • -• • ••4,- •
At 9 A. M.And,6 Dor ilentown.Al 10.30 A. M.and.6.46 MI, rt Watltulgtoh.The 6.40 A. "M•T'Exprees trainr akeMsclose commotion'with the Lehigh Valley Railroed at •Bethlehem,beingthe oshorteat and most 4einrebleroute to -Wilkesbarre,

•

and toallzinteity.the I.ekkelt Coal region.RAINS FOX yaILADIILPRIAttaire thlekezt at 6.40 A. M., I.Th L.A.ani 6.63
•

/army, .poriinovi itT.A.ISItt. and 4.15 P. M.Use* FortWasitintrtn at B.SO A. ICand VCP. M.On _RUMBA for Bethlehem at 3A.

Riladelohia forDoylestown at I P.tleatown for Philadelphia at 6.40 A. M.hlehena forPhiladelphia at IfP. M.Fare toBethlehem—Sl 60 li .xF: tetre to Manoh Chank.o2 30are toPorton— -1 SO Fare to Wilkeabarre—Wkroark' Ticket._ must prooured at the TicketoMoeti, at WILLOW Street,sir BE Street, in ordertosecure the above rates of fare:A4Peagenger Trains(exoent Sendoff Trains) °mutestat Barks Street with Fifth land anxtk-streets, andittlend and Third-street' Pasaentor Railroads, twentyemotes after teams Willow Street.
ri. - RILLS CALWK, -Agee.. .

miV-tf

"7 • ' • fiPRIIIG-AlucANUIr
tdRicir—PRILADELPWA,WIIMING ON AND LIALI'IMORBOn and alter MONDAY APRIL lit'lBBlYANSENOE. EAirre LEAVE pau,AbEkhuA:For Baltimore at 8.11 A. M.. 11.16 A. M., (.mxpreon),and 10.00P. M.

Y
For Chatter at 8.11 A. M.. 11M A.. Id.. 4.111and 11168M.
Par Wilmington at EMI A. M., UM A. M., OM SAOMAOF. M.for MewGagneat 8.11 A. M. and 8.11 P. X,or Dover,M 8.15 A. M. and 0,11 P. M.orMilforClt 8,11 A. M.Pot Mai/NM' 8.11 A. M,

• 11111.108 FOX PILLtaADELYXL.t.Maralialtitacrit at OM A. M. (Enemy). 1.61 A. M..and 4.48 P. M.Walminatan at 640 and 6.111 A. M.. 1.10 andBP. Ni ,iOttia Reinhart' at I.a P. X,
kaave•NLilford at s P. M.Imavo. over at 6.16 A. M. and am P. fa. •heave Plow Cut!.at /30A. M.,7.10 P. ALMayo c nester at TAO A. M;j9.40, 1117and 8.30 P.M.leave Saihmora far Sallabtry and Deb:mars 1.41-

road at 6.19 A. M.
TRAtrta PO4._DALS'imi)siN:Mate theater at 8.0 A.M., 11.06 ttGdll.7orat,

.. Wilmington at 9.M A. at., M., and 11A; M. • .
FILE/C116.17 NU-IL with Pamengor Car maenad.mil ran ast follows
10We Pkilladalrala ter Yotriviata and intatNiadiatitplumes it Lao P.M.&mac,- Witdathatan ter l'in-reille and inter=n()plases at 7.19 Y. M.
Leave Willnincten for rhlbUlelnis . and intotato-diets olaotto at it P. M.

eavellavratte-Gratie far Baltimore andintermedi-ate Mations_ at 6A. M,
Leave :ft,tirnore for Invro-do-eratto and intermoit'-•its stationsat 6 P. M.,

• • : - ON 8111111A111 :OtteBp2lBolsundar, May .19, Me. antO further no-tice, yr „ix LMB run on Couldn't'sLeavtat ,ei his for USItiMOTO and Waabintionat 11.86 A. AL and 10.50 P. 14.." and-Leaving Baltimore for rallaoletphirt at Lill A. M.and
sell • 11. M. F.BLVON. Presiatrat,

EVANS k WATSON'S
SALA.IItANDNR

S.•iio42,411VMr=,•miensvariety Virla

fAILBO J LLN~B.

WEST CHRISTER
RAILROAD TRAIN 8 vasP.E.2414SFY VAN A RAILROAD, leave depot, oonaerELRVEXTII and MARKET !Streets, at 8.16 A. M., Itn00n;.2 30 P. M., and 4 P. M.On Snnday. leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M.. andWeat.,Cheeterat 4 P. AL iyao-ts

WEST OHESTEE
AND PHILADELPHIAjun&nillailWMVIA MEDIA.SUMMER ARRAN(PoNWENT. •

On and atter MON DAY, Jana 8, 1861. the trains willleaTit PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. cornerofEIGHT.NTH and KARIMT Streets,:at 7.40 and10..10tA. and 4.10, am, mid 10 P.M.„.ittid will.leave the Station, corner of '.O9RTY -FINS'S' andMARKET Streets, ( West Philade phiaj at 8.06 andlAA A. at., and 2.15. 4.30. 6.46. and 10./6 P. M.ON SUNDAYS.
Lease PHILADEIJILE/at SA. M. and r. M.I,eaTe WEST CHESTS atB A M. and SPM.'trains leaving' Philadelp is and West Chesterat TAIIIA. M..and 431 P. At connect at Penneltonwith Trainson the Philadelphia and Baltinicire Central Railroadfor Oxford and intermediate points.

HENRY 1700D,General benperintendent

zitYrioE.-011-113TEli
VALLEVRAILBOAD,—PAR--13 GER ?RA Na FOR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-TERMEDIATE ISTATIONS.—On and after Nov. Mb,ISM the Passenger 'Braun for DOWNI.NOTOWNwilestarthornthe ewPassenger jDepot ofthe Phila-delphia .and ing:Rallroad Company. corner ofBROAD and Q °WEIL]. Streets, (paasenzer en-trance on Callow .

MORNING VB4
_

TB for DowninttoWn leaves atA. M. •

AFTERNOON TRAM far Devaintiewn !Wm at
DA/IX !tSnr.dare "soieepiesd).137 order the.Boart•of Managers of a. Fklleeel.kia and Besting .11.1road Corr any. •sot.— .w. 111.-MoILEk.NNY..*semen.

!PHILADELPHIA AND
ItRADINI9. RAILROAD 00.;

( Bios no Routh Fourth street.) -

rno.iimityrirtiC,AprilV, UV.
_

• - SEASON
On and after May. 1.1861,nevemtickets will, be Lesuedby tins oompanyfor thevends of three, lox, nine, andtwelve milntbadagt trannerable.demon sohool-tioketa mar also be had at Vper sent.discount. • - . •
These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at /to. 997.SouthFOURTR Street, where any furtherInformation'oan:be obtained. 8. SKADFORD110,-* , . _

Mit '
' a MI ' A ...UOUT.t.—

rfr-LADEVIIA, MED ICl-ilialtialaliE ti lilatt4lUl...l.7l:6lWiiii. -Ka;p~eert, WilkombarreoSeranton, Dating", ..ilton_, _All-,rti. Troy,ia.a/Mat vanten, .Elmira, Bella*Niagara 'Walla. oekiertor, CleuelandWeireit; Waled,.(mean*,St.bri .Milwaukee, and aupointy North antWeal. ,
Tamenger trainswill lioriv us now Debt or the .1.hi:.igviaaitd Aeadtngulsitroml,• corner BROAD elutiea AMILJ., Streets, iraweincer entrant,* en cal-t,).,daily Ciendoya excepted). fur above'Derstajakfr :

-. =HAY 'R
A,

N r -

' &WA:t-..Aifitß •karILLI3/ ..,..-.--, 15 P. .Ti. LOU ..M. , train corniest" at lam% for ilkrie.burr*, niacin, Swanton, and all stations on Ike •illA.wallgrA AIM BLOOMSBURG itAtugoma.Ti.kabove, Wawa m.OO direct congeal:ions at Elmira.tk Iketraiue of tie Kew York and Erie, Canandaiguaand Illearg Falls, andBuffalo, rfor York and Erie, andNew York Otenstidßallreado, FMK all rointa gortk andWest, and the az. ..

Vol eke, - to Eloura, Baffals, Cud rneoneauleaSri, e, and auia.terseedme points.

14:r eta *an be browned at: tite'rkilideinkis and .til- 'Railroadarir e'a MotetWide, northwest earner 0S 1.1"and OR, anilltttoreatu_, and at tlllittlaseengeriMpet earner., / 4.TEEriTEand CAL LWRIkk,ifiACONO ••ItEdel FIX-Idle 1r exitktgrAi Ail,-\ a iratitv,...rg'britrtt
„vi.wi,..,.JOltrtig, at dI%Itri : . —.....

. g titttia' lehtlibiluerod be ere 11. 2'..M. lemonstiLir .Ikri. daY: ' •:_..2.-it, ~r- I••

. • anittmwili4: u'rwrilidl../liteol,IF .44 y . 1.,,er te,_ • ... ~,
, -

alettelle!Oetreiler./ECTMandle. YIA-",tlw.tiocreelASV.
•

- 2XPENBO.
.

.401111iiikr10OIthISIVNIFIr atroet,• ^r^-, • •
_ , atfistaa.a, bk„

lottrimmit sit so • Us • .>.,„

Ism .et.
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N r. PANOOART, AUCTIONEER, sub.
• 'soar to B.&wt. Jr..431 eilElriffiri St.

SALH OF A STOCK OF DRY DOOM!, HOSIERY,
NOTIONS, &c.TEM Morninr.July.Sf, oonuneneing at 10o'nlock precisely.Inoluded will be found ageneral assortment Of dressgoods, men's, women'saed children's hosiery_andgloves. steel syrinx hooped Marts. combs, notion.&o.

TZPATRiog. &
~ A 0M. TFI IMBERS.604 CHESTNUTStBRO.,SaboveSixllth

At 7 o'olock. of books, stabonery. and fano,' goods,watobee, jewelry. cloak., silver-plated ware, cutlery,paintings', musical law raments, &a.Alm,,gosiery, dry amide. boots and slices, and met-obendise of every description.
DAY SALES every_Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-day,at 10 o'clock A. m.

PRIVATE SALF,I3.
A tprivate sale, iieveral large consignmente of watobesand jewelry.booksstationery. silver-plated ware. out-let'', fancy goods. &0., to which is so United the atten-tion ofcity and eonntry merchants and others.
Consignments solicited for all kinds of marobandiee,

for either pubito or private eaten.
W Livens' cash advances made on oonsigments.u ut-door aides promptly attended to

MOSES NATRANS, AUOTIONEER
AND COMMISNION MERMAN'S'. eoutheturtcorner ofSIXTH and RACE Streets.

AT 1' tol (vivre, BALE.AT PRICE't TO 81.11 T TILE TIMES.
The following articles will be gold for less than haltthe usual selling price
Fine gold hunting-carte.doub'e-easep and-double-bot-

tom Engbah patent lever watches. ofthe most approvedand beet makers fine gold double-time hagfish patentlever watches; independent-seconds lever watches;fine gold hunting mate and open-face escapement leverand legate watches; horizontal and duplex watches,
silver hunting-cause, double -Game, and. double-bottomEnglish patent lever. escapement lever, and lepine
watches, or the most approved and best makers; doa-ble-ease and open-facie silver watches; silverquartier
silver quartier ana single-ease watches; fine gold vest.
neck, foo, and guard chains; diamond finger rlazaendbrea4-plusi sets et fine gold lewolrygold breast-pins,ear-rings, ringer-rings, bracelets , pencil-cases,. pens,
and jewelry ofevery deeoription; runs, pistols, memo
instruments, piano -fortes, and articles generally.

MONEY.TO LOAN,
Money edvanoed for any length of timeagreed upon, on gold and /liver plate, diamonds,watches. jewelry,fowling-ptecesonnamal instruments,dry gOoda, clothing, grocertes, hardware, entlery. fur-niture, bedding, fancy artioles, and on all artioles ofvalue

CONSIGNMENLEI AND CDT-DOOR SALE!
CITKD.

SOLI-
Liberal cash advances made onat articles encrustedfor sale. Persona, attentattioven to all ont-door sales.

IrIRINESI3, BRINLEY, & 00.,
No. 4 MARUM ISTRXEIIr.

PIIMP..FORD & 00.,AUMIONXEREI,rae. IMO KARIM attest and NU MINIM Itt

IMEDICINAL.

ELIXIR . PROPYLAMIE.,

The New Remedy for-S—^-I.I4CIIMA7IBRL.
Daring the pastpent' we have introduced to the no-

tioe of the medical profession oftills country the Pars
Crystalized Chiorida of Propakainses, tug a

REMEDY FOR RHEVMATIIIM;
and having reernyed from many *omens, both fromphysicians of the highestetanding andfrom patients, the

. AVAST FLATTERTE9 rENSTIMONIALS
of Its real value in the treatment of this painfull andobstinate disease. we are influoed to present it to thePublic in a form READY FOIL IbIMEDIATE USE,whiob we hope will commend itself to those who aresuffering with thisafflioting complaint, and to tho me-dical practitioner , who may feel diepoeed to test thepowers of this valuable remedy.ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE. In the form abovi spo-
ken of, has recently been extensively experimented
with in the

PEPINSYLVAIIIA. $081"17A.14
and with MARKED BQCCESB(as will appear from thepublished aooonnts to the me /lost Journals.)
• erif- lt to oaretntly pat up ready fqr immediate use,with full direotions. and can be obtained from -all the
Ara/gins at 74 °eats Der bottle and at wholesale ofntiLLocat & citErenAw,Druggists and Manufaoturins Chemins

Philadelphia.

LETTER FROM MR. 080. L. MOLL,
,lentfor Dr. BOILENCK'S Medicines in Middle-tOWna. .

ionnirrowir. Dauphin Co.Pa., June 27,1861.D- J• H. eclitorog, Philadelphia, Pa.-pima Herewith I send 7011 a certificate of oneorour most respectable citizens, who kina neon using

Etc o:ri medicines. and is now restored to health. I thinko Implication would affect the sales tn this neighbor-
.' If yousee proper to use it, do so, or direct me

• NIL Asmeey is an old,reliable, welt-rected. and in-lumina! oitizen. His word would note doubted byany onewho knows him, and at present-is the ChiefSargent!of tins town. Mr. Ramsey is himself a goodadvertisement, as he speaks for and recommends it.more highly than the oertifioate mentions.Yours truly, GEO. L. CROLL.
Minntatowir..Dauphin Co., l'a., June 10,1861.MR. GEO. L. CROLL, Agent.

.Daas 815 In my recent illn hich whichromsesktisd cold on my breast and lungs,and wasin a fair way ofharrying me to my grave. I waa somuch affected by the seventy of the eolith that I couldnot lie down orobtain any rest, and this continuedfortwo weeks. When 1 heard of Dr. Behenek's Ptilmomoand Sea-Weed Tonle. I immediately commenced thenee of them, and. after using two or three ,bottles ofSyrup. Inoticed a perceptible °heart)." The cough wasmneireasier, and I could rest mach better. Afterusing
two bottles of Tontoand ten of Syrup, I have been re-stored to health, which enables me to say I have fulloonfidence in its efficacy if taken IA tune, and most cor-dially recommend its use to the afflicted.litespeotfally10an,1629-Ita E. J. RAMMEY

IROF. WOJD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

BLOOD RENOVATOR
Is precisely what Bs name Indicates, for, whilpleasant to the taste, itis revivifying,exhilaratingand strengthening to the vital powers. It also re-vivifies reinstates aand renews the blood all t •igfen nealfi=iltnyemarile thuststrestores irif,the
only preparation ever offered to the world in a

the
popularform. so as to be within the reach of all.So °heard:allyand skilfullycombined as to be the
most powerful tonic, and yet Imperfectlyadapts
as so act inperfect accordance with the laws of na
lure, and heats soothe the weakest stomach, andtone up the digestive organs, and allay all nervoand other irritation. It is also perfectlyexhilsza-lingin Its effects, end yet it is never followed bylassitude or depression. ofspirits. it is composes('entirely of. vegetables, and those thoroughly com-biningpowerfnllytonicandsoothing properties:andconsequently cannever injure. Such a remedy haslongbeen felt to be a desideratum in the medicalworld, both by the thoroughly skilled in medical
imience, and also byall who have suffered from de-bility ; for it needs no medical skill or knowledgeeven tosee that debilityfollows all attacks of dis-owns and lays the unguarded system open to thesitteoks of many of the most dangerous to whichp oorhumanity is constantly liable.' Snob, for ex-ample, as the following: Cormaniption, Bronahitie,Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Faint-ness. Nervous Irritability. Neuralgia, palpitationof the . Heart, Melancholy, ktypootiondds NightSweats, Languor, Giddiness and. all that claim ooases, so fearfullyfatal if unattended to in time.milled Female Weaknesses and Irregularities. Also.Liver Derangements or.Torpidity, andLiver Com-plaints,' Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or' lncontinence of the Urine, or any general derangementor the UrinaryOrgens,Pant inthe Baok,Side,and bereen the Shoulders, predisposition toalightColds,Racking and Continued Cough, EmaciationDifficulty in Breathinand, indeed, we might enu-merate many more g,butwe have apace only toray, it will not only cure the debility followingiChillsand Fever. but prevent all attacks anointtrom Miasmatic Influences, and Oure.tne ciseese'at once, if already attacked, and as it aota direourand_pendstently upon the Milan' system, arousingthe Liver toaction, promoting; in fact, all the ex-' orations and secretions of the system, itwill infal-libly prevent any deleterioursconsequences follow-ingupon change of climate and water ; hence alltravellers should have a bottle with them, and allshould take a table-spoonful at leant before eating.As it preventscostiveness; strengthens the diges-
tive organs, it should be in the hands ofall personsof:sedentary habits: students, ministers, literarymen and all ladies not accustomed to muah out-door exercise should always use. it. If they will.they will find an {agreeable. pleasant,and efficientremedy againnt those ills which rob them of theirbeauty; for beauty cannot exist without health.and health cannot exist while tbe above irregulari-ties continue. Then,again, the Cordial is a.perfeotMother'sRelief. Takena month or two before thefinal trial, she will peas the dreadful yenod withperfectCordiald {safety. There is Ito mistake aboutthis is all we daimfor it. ll:fathers, tryit' And to you we appeal to detain the illness ordecline. not only ofyour daughters, befiire tt be toolate, but also your sons and husbands, for *tilethe former, from false delicacy, often go down toa premature 'grave rather than let their conditionbe {{townin time, the latter ere often so mixed upwith the excitement usiness that if itwdown-wardrotyou they, tgo, travel in the samepath , until too late to arrest their fatal fall.But the mother is always vigilant, and to youweoonfidently appeal, for weare sure your never-failing affection will unerringly point you to Prof.Wood's Restorative Cordial and Blood Renovator,lae the remedy which should be always on hand in(time ofneed, 0.7. WOOD Proprietor, 444Broad-say, NewYork, and 114 Market street, St. Louis,Mo. ,• and sold by all good Druggists. Pnee. OneDollar per Bottle. •

. .1d in this city by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., Nosand 9 North FIFTH Btreet; HASSARD k CO..ELFTH and cirEsTilUT&reels, and DYOTT
; 232 North SECOND Street. •
13-mwfd-r...0.117tf

SALIM UT AUCTION.1 111 120,PdAfil OS,• Noe, 139and 141 &nth FOURTH Serest(Formerly Nos. IN and ellh) '
sTOCXB AHDIlkasrrA,,TE---30thVCARD.-We adult( hold a large sale on Tta JULk,flb70th inst., inolnduag mercer's estate, by (mural+gatinne Court.

Also, without reserve__ . stoning. loans, &o.__-____.PUBLIC BALPA REAL FATAT_P. AND ItToingsAT THE EXCHANGE EVERY TUSDAY, sill
o'c/ook, noon, during the business season. In July "
August only orsidonalmaim egg

oatf city
Dle atetiorato"at.'""rs.

HAD (STATa mountRIVATE SALE.up- 40 have a largeof real est ate at aii,rtyino.ludr ir nientedevelthry wdmesnayript tseio hnsa'gale,prose
__________PEREMPTORY BALE-RTOCks,On Tuesday, July SO.At 12 o'clock, noon, at the 4xohange wall las 4n,...

pithoot reserve, for account ofwham it mar sasm,,92 shares Btook Cinoinnati Passenger Railroad c(792 ia - Passenger Rai iroad Co, of Canna tinKi.A IFO. witbont Me,Ve, for other accounts.BD shares Camden and Atlantic Rattroad Co,And without reserve, by order of Assignee.400 shares North Branch CanalCoGO shares Passenger Railroad Converts' of Cincinnati.ORPHANB' COURT BA LE-30th JULY.VALTIA EL E DELAW ATE Wnl i Hi'& BUII4OHIGBOarkale 70th inst.. will Include toe Estate of 8,50„4P. Mercer, dooeseed-Large Wharf, Lot and Babldan -river Delaware and Swansonstreet. adjoining eqs, „g!perty, and near the terminus of the Pennsylvania Ifsia„OW
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.VALUA BLS WA LN b T BTRRET ISTORE.Also, the • valuable three itory brink store. 'Da salWalnut street. 24 feet 9 inohea front and 8] feet deefinished in best manner.end a first-rate bums..~,,„!,VALUABLE oTORE AND DWELLING. -"'""Also. the valuable three story brick stairs and dveB.Mg. with three awry bark haildings, N2h) 13,,,4avenua, 000u ,ned as a dry goods store, and an exoellesantand. •

SAt,-_. OF 6 tritPRIOR FURNITURE. tiveili,,,TOR. FRFNCH CIIINA AND DLAfitrit'aE.B hD3 AND Br: DDT tg 13; CAR FISTS. etoto-morrow morning. st tbAllOUOt More will comprise. besides Me lota ofRlich.:hand furniture, superior recteator. Fren ch china di,ner set. glassware, beds end bedding. two um:,sewing machines. mirrors,fine oarpets..ktt.. Fermin, 'tattractive assortment worthy the attention ot ladiesand others dostrous of purohasine.•
tor— Catinatialorms now ready and the articles snug,examon.

Sale ativog.lB9 and 111 "'tooth Fourth etreet.?mph:1110R FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE mtg.11011.a. „I• fANO- FORTES. BEDS AND BEDDING,BRUSSELS AND OTBF,R riA.RPETS. &c.On ThuradaV Mornunn.At 9 o'clock. at the Anemia Store. an assortment ofexcellent second- hand furniture. elegant piano form,
removed to tba atom for

fine mirrors. carpets.beds and beddma, &c., fromfun'lies declining. honsakeepinc•
oonventenoeof sale.

• Executor's Sale—No.3l6 North NINTH Street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FIJRNITURb.ienday Morntne.28th inst. at 10 o'ctock. at N 0.316 North Ninth
.

by order of the Executors of Gideon Leeds. destreet
ceased,the household and kitchen tormtnro.tar May be examined on the morntax of the Isle, et Io'clock.

istiAo NATHAINEI, AUCTIONEER, N./oorner of THIRD and SPRUCE Street..
LARGE BALE OF FORFPF.ITED PIXDUEILIBy order of Abraham Methane, broker.On Tueedey Mountie.jo. Sc, 18e1, at 954 o'clock, congesting or Kom endsilver patent lever a- d other watohre. Eck! Omer.finger,klngs, breast-pins, medallions, pencil sews, n;_vet ware; goats. pants, verse, 668.R111, dresses,ricles,acoordeone, pistols. piano,&o.NOTIO.E.—AII persona having goods cn deposit withme over the iegal length'or time will cell rind redeemthe same, otherwise they will be wild on the above de,.ABRAHAM NATIRML_Areter.N. W. cornerof reIXTH and CALLOW HILLate.$yt9-10t•

MACHINERY AND IRON
PENN STEAM &MOINE AMBOILER WORE.—NEAPIE h LEVI,PftACri CAL AN') TIIHORETICAL IofiINEERB;MACHINISTS. BOILER-b 1 A HERR,BLACKSMITfib,and FOUNDERS, having, for many years, beensuccessful operation, and been ozoielev elfesgeted

it
building and repairing Marine and River hayloft, huis

hand low pressure. Iron Beate, Water Tanks,Propedomreapootfully off er their services to ;he pabae,as being fatly prepared to contract for Ettines ofallMarine,_River, and Stationary, bents sate ofpatterns of differenteizee, are prepared to elev ate ot.dem with quick despatch. Every dreamt:onol ?Memmaking made at the shortestnoRita sad LWPressure, Pine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boiler", of thebest Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgangs, ofOnsetand kinds ; Iron and Brass Castings. otalf deeenstion;Roll Turning. Screw Cutting• and all other wort sonfooted with the above buaineas.Drawings and Specifications for all work damsel theirestablishment. free ofcharge, and work guarantied.The auboaswhere ample wharf-ock roanset,repairsot boats, where they can lie iii perfect ir,andare provided with shears, blocks, Islie, &c., ha,for raising heavy or light weights.
..1 • COB C.L NF_ FIE,JOHN P. EVI ,REACH and PALMER Streets._ Jolt t 1

J.ravestart Mltalcit, JOSIX 1.con.WILLIAM &MERRICK, TIARTLIrf YsaateLQOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,e... 7 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREEIS,ParIaDYLPHIa.MESSICK & SONS.ENGINDERS AND MACHINISTS,Manufaotare kWh 'LW Low.Pressare SteamEnui,for laid, nver, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometer'', Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.; Can.ings ofall kinds, either iron or brava.Iron Prams Roofs for Goa Works, Workshops, Radroad stations, &o.Retort* and Gan Machinery of the latest nod mostimproved construction.Every detutriptum of Plantation Machinery, end uSugar, Situ, and Gnat Mills, Vaonum Pans, thetiSteam Trams, Detonators, Filters, Pumping Satinet,Jce.
Sole Agents for M. Rillimix's Patent &gar Bointtapparatus" esmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and Ai-unman Wolasy's Patent Centrifugal Stisar DisjointMachine. stl-r

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951BKA et, Kensiton. haladelphia.—Wll,LIAM H. TIERS infoims hie friendsthat, harms per-°hailed the en,ire stook of Patterns at the above Fewdry.,be is now prepared to Twelve Were forGnat, and Saw-M.ll Castings, Soap, Chemical, andHouse Work, Gearing, Castings made from Rever-beratory or OttoolaFurnaces, in dry or groan sand, orloam.mr9-
cABUUIT 'FILIRNITURIC.

CABINET FITANITOIS AND Eli,
Lust° TABLE'S,

NICOORE 6: 0AM.1407,7
No. 261 20117/1 SECOND 11ZREET

In connection with their extensive Cabinet 93111•026
SAIII now inenlitcoring e. conerior enfold ofRILLIABD TABLES.Aid tsvo nowen hand a fall roe*. Rained wokKOOKS a.. OAM.RIO/Dil IMPROVED CURIOS.
elfLoch nee orcloutoed. by all whoeln aced thew, t
Se onpertor ahem.

For the qualit7srd ftsult of the Tables the tram:
fantrattre refet to thftr GIIIIICCGC.I pstrotut fotoaghoct
tho Union. 'ohor..te littk Sate thane-tin of
wort tMtr

SHIPPING•

STEAMSEIP GREAT EASTERN,
FOR. LIVIRRPOOL.

1
- - - - -.

The ITRfr.AT RASSEP DI. Jame! Kenneth, coin-
mender, will Ball from Qaebeofor Liverpool,Meath'?
vermittinglon Tuesday, the 6th of August. Paean-
gem to be on board on theePASSAGEe 6th.

RATI.B OP
Cabin..------- 66
Steerage, --. .30

FR/fencers occupying thegrand saloon hart= vrill to
charged 3110 extra.

Berths not secured until paid for.
experienced t•urssoi.s areon lama.,

Steeragepa•sergera are required to providebeddist,
also eating and drinking utenet

ho ohm will take as cargo—flonr, grata. sato, drt
deals.ka &o

Forfurther particulars, apple to the °outcasts.
.ALLAN GILMOUR & CO..tiaetet, sr
GILMOUR & CO., Montreal,

Or to their agents in PieW York,
EDIIIIBIOI.I BROTHERS.

1 ,1o. 3 Bowling.green.j722 tAI

WEAKLY OOMMUNWATION
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW lOU

9 LIVERPOOL, ealling at QUEENSTOWS ibv-
land,) to land and embark paawangers and detosict.to

The Liven:go:4, New York, and Philadelphia Neap-

ship Company's splendid Clyda-Mult ironaorta' Etta
ships, are intended to esti as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL..
EDINBURGH Saturday. /KS 0
CITY OF WASHINGTON, Satordar. !salt
GLASGOW, Satary, krill $

And every Saturday throagkent the rear, from pigli
Ho.44 A. R. RATES OF PASSAU/4

THROUGH FROM PIIILAPELPRIa
Cabin, to Queenstown,or Liverpool. —..-•- • • ..N

Do. to London,Tie. itiTeread— --! . ---- - let.
Steerage to Qtteenertown, orlxrerpoot.--• —•-- ...'

Do. to .L0nd0n.,..-._--... _
.-.. ,-- N

Do. Return tickets, available for au watt.
. from lavarpaol.. __ .....

.Sr
Passengers forwarded to Hare, Pomo, Bonbon.

Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates.
Oertifioatee of passage issued from Liveries 10

York—. id
Certificates of paaseire.issued frolin-Vmenricirs to

New York—. —-- --,
----

. These !Meant.= have superior aeocarreasnons or
passengers, areconstracted with ware:Wit compart-
ments, and carry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight,or paisage.ap_ply at the case ofma Cop

Maio 30EN G. DALE.Attu
111 Walnut streat, Psot:pia

IID Lire:rpm:l, to WM. lfifda b.
Tower 4'ldd:un-

it 'Glasgow. to 'KM. OMAN,
13 PaCO meet

%WI littall9ll eNA NOXTB
Ahuuttram kom NAM
MOM N217 lOU VO Stelittses ,

ChiefCabinPaaatge-------- 3'Second Cabin Passage— '-

IRON BOSTON 20 Llviltteer..
chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabinthe shins from New YorkcailatCork liarbiti

The shire Loa Boston estiAt Raba/ Snli %Ark Bu
bar.

PNA,Cnot. Jadkins. ASITICA,CApi. Swoon .s
AAA lA, Cat. J. Stone, CANABAti,Sr' Lei°
"MAQtg..t. E. S. Lott. AMBlfed 4:art.Rock ier*
ANS .11LASAILY:, Caot.33000 r

CApit Cook. ZUKOPL,CAS- Arlderor-
swTlA, inow banding.)

These vessels carrya clear white light at rAst'ke' 4
croon on starboard bow ; reid.op to"

"s' J—s•CANADA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wed "

. ASIA,Lott, N.Yort,VVedneidat. l.3!!-;
AA.FIAIAIBIA, Stone, " Jittoirog. ,W eece4dar ,

R oPASAadnoon,4BostonPorde-pl, • A,` it
" go, york, o eider, .t4l

Berthsnot seemed or.til paid for.
WhoAnexperienced Bttrfoola onboard.

ovnena of these ships Jewelry,
t to meetetaVec!f,

Sold, Silver, Bullion, Speole, Prsono° nwict
or Kota% Woo bias of -lading tas gigged thorefot or
the vales thereof therein exprecom, Fc.:Jraiik
Passage, sooty to .S. 011..Aaf.i

d BowEnt (Mee' 04t

MARINE'S CARD*

JOEM WRLS, PRACTICAL SLATEB.ROOFER. THIRD !Meet and GERMAYTOIC,c2‘
,Reed, DreWired toput onan amount
the

of R
net poderate tenni,. Will tuerentl ,;tlytenet

ever? bulletin' perfectly water-tigh Ordeal:ll;T,',
attended to_______

TORNELLICaTT, WINES and L10:10g:
e. Yoe. 317 and 319 WALNYT Eintet.(lMernfora",ibetween Third and Fourth, nogh inde,l
`elPai°'/4- B. —Fine Old Wbitk:esly
(Established ill lBld.l

pAwsoti & NICHOL80:: .

BOOKBIIIDE22.
$66.219 and 621 6112 ,102.61:"

. Between Iclaye' li6simat cry
PaIL'ADELVEII.1A1611C2 YAWEIONZ .V.Ftt'•••

17F-1T

FILE MANIMA.OTORT .L...,
• 911 NEW 97n-ba.v. 1•0

Piles and !tains of every deeorintiojtor iApau
I aallb. made to order, ekt the *bold

/WROLESALE, and LS/A1 .

ditjaanafaetarerfa ' prices.
• mairattinz done in a interior faanan a smrs.
sal-eUtm

"THE PRES.P3"
BOOK

JOB PRINTIN(4
ESTABLISHMENT'

NO. 417
CHESTNUT STREET•

PHIL.SDELPEII4
The attention of the 8P3111068 000111131_,1Y

is respectfully invited to the New BOOk
Job Printing Office of aTux Dam,' whill
has been fitted up with New Material, in the

most complete manner, and is now prifillred
to execute, in a satlsfaotory style, ever?

of.Print4g.


